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PRESIDENT OFFERS BROAD RECOVERY PROGRAM
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Frome SuspectsAgain Are
Trailed In SouthTexas
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BOMB BREAKS FORD WINDOWS
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A bomb exploded la the entrance to the United Automobile
Workers HeadquartersIn KansasCity and damagednot only the
union office but the Ford motor plant across the street. Here
UAW pickets walk la front of the Ford plant, where some of the
60 broken windows can be seen.

Map PlansFor
Airmail Week ,

Named, Contest
Is Announced

' Looking toward a series of con
certed programs In, observanceof
national airmail week May 15-2-

PostmasterNat Ehlck Thursday
announced his local committeeson
Jhc celebrations.

Shlck, who previously had been
ssmedby Bruce Luna, Dallas, state
thalrman, as chairman of activi-
ties in the 19th congressionaldls;
Irlct, also has been designateaas
leader of the local groups for the
Keek.

Other committee heads named
were Howard Barrett, radio; W. C.

Blankerishlp. education; Edmund
Kotestlne, clvlo and fraternal; Ray
Simmons, business;airmail pick-u- p

ind schedules, Glenn Golden; and
Kewton Robinson and Joe Pickle,
publicity.

Kssay Contest
In addition to a round ot

)peecheB,announcementsand other
bromotional activities, the celebra-lio- n

will featuro an essay contest
D6cn to high school students with
an airline trip as a prize induce-
ment.

Arrangements are being pushed
for a schedule which would result
In the gatheting of airmail from
river the district on May 19 by
nlane. Shlck said after talking to
Glenn Golden. The two are seek--

ine to man out a plan wherebythe
plane would stop at Colorado, Sny-

der, Lubbock, Plalnvlew, Stanton,
Midland, Odessa, Pecos, and pos---

albly other points in this area to
pick up mill. Tho poundagewould
be flown here In tme to make con
nections with the American Air
lines eastboundship.

W. T. Strange, Jr., local arch!
tect, Is preparing a special cachet
for- - the occasion, isald Shlck. He
said that the cachet would carry

' out the (dea of the city's slogan
'Blc SDrlncr. the Mainspring of

- West Texas."
HudsonLanders,managerot the

municipal airport, will be head of

. "v See MAf PLANS, Page t, OeL S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,

cooler In west portion tonight; Prl- -

, day partly cloudy, cooler in norm
wtd westportions.

' VAST TKVAft CIoMdv. local
Pk4tewergIn west and north portions

', i. tonight andFriday,
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Home Building
PlanAdvanced

structioii Of Homes
In New Addition

With six of eight personsneces-
sary for a community unit already
signed, J. C. Velvln said Wednes
day evening that launching of
residential building campaignIn a
new southwestern tg Spring addi-
tion was only a step away.

The six, signed for construction
of homes In the first unit contract
ed for hbmes ranging from $3,000
to $4,500, it was said, velvln, who
will be in charge of tho develop--

plans establish East
win uuim a iiuuia ui tiiu ucn uuui--
tion, he added.

Homes to be raised aro loeate'd
on the addition opened by g,

between Edwards
Heights and CedarCrest additions.
It is reachedby going south on
Douglas from Eighth street.

Velvln, who operates' with Dewey
Strajich, said houses constructed
were to be turn-ke- y were to
be financed on the new FHA plan
entailing about 10 per cent
around J10Q down.

WINS ACQUITTAL
IN BEER CASE.'

A county court Jury Wednesday
afternoon returned a verdict of not
guilty In the case of the state
against P, Dunbar, charged
with possession of beer In a dry
area for purposeof sale.

The court was hearing a case
Thursdaymorning brought by John
Burns versus Frank Howell for
suit on contract.

PIONEER CALLAHAN
RESIpENT EXPIRES

BAIRD, April 14 UP) Mrs. Joo
Henderson Crutchfleld, 83, who

to this section with her hus
band long beforo railroads span
ned West Texas, In a Houston
hospital today, friends here were
advised. She had been a resident
ot Callahancounty 04 years. Burial
will be at Belle-Plain- s, eight miles
south ot here, tomorrow.

By DEWnr MocKENZIE
AT Foreign Writer

NEW-YOR- April 14 UP) Tho
Chlno-Japanes-e- conflict has devel
oped suchastonishingrecoveryanu

Amueus.
You will recall that Antaeuswas

a Libyan wrestler son of
Poseidon Ge. the earth. "No
one could defeat becauseev
ery time he his soother
aria he grew stronger.
iMwwii naanyturned tM trteK,

Issst sssVsssssBBBam AjBMfl ssss

Couple Flushed
By Sheriff, But
Make Getaway

MO GRANDE CITT, April 14
tW State nollce. Texas rancors
and,county officers blanketed bor-
der highwaysand roads today after
a man and his blonde woman com
panlon, "hot" suspects In the
Fromo desert killings, dashed from
a, brushy hiding' place and eluded
Sheriff Gus Gucrra of Starrcounty.

The chaso started last night
when two Laredo residents, Louis
Kowalskl and Dr. E. Longorla,
reached Roma, 13 miles west of
hero, and reported seeingan auto
mobile occupied by a man and
woman packed "In brush between
Roma and Rio Grande City,

Sheriff Gucrra rushed to the
spot but when his machine ap
proached the automobile darted
from its hiding place, reachedthe
highway and outdistancedme 0111

cer.
Fulled Gun

Officers hero said a couple a
tall man and a blond woman en-

tercd a Roma sandwich shop late
last night and orderedhamburgers.
The man pulled a gun on the at-

tendants who, officers said, appar-
ently had recognized them a's the
hunted suspects,threw his sand-
wich on tho floor and fled In the
direction of Rto GrandeCity.

Tho sandwich shop attendants
told officers the automobile match
ed tho description of the car
sought.

touches

A squad of Laredo officers and
state highway patrolmen sped
southward over the Zapata high- -
wnv. taklnir a cutoff road eastward
toward Mlrando City, but found no
trace of the machine.

Rangerheadquartersat Hcbbron--
vllle were notified and a guardwas
thrown over all highways leading
Into tho section.

A mysteriouscoupe with a white
triangular sign on Its side has been
sought In tho Laredo Bectlon for
days. It was such n machineWest
Texas witnessesreported seeingat
the time Mrs. Weston Frome and
her daughter, Nancy, were slain

r - '

ASSAULT CHARGES
TO GRAND JURY

TEXARKANA, April 14 UP) Dis-

trict Attorney Elmer L. Lincoln
said today a special grand jury re-
quested by District Judge Hicks
Harvey would meetMonday at Bos-
ton to consider criminal assault
chargesagainst a negro for the at
tack Tuesday on a white woman
here.

Tommle Wells, 25, ot Monroe, La.,
tliA nnffpn wa halrf In nn llnnn,

ment operations, to nounccd Texas JalL The
S,a,turdair' H, an was treated at--a hospital.

Jobs,

plus

v.

came

died

Affairs

and

DENTISTS TO FIGHT
ADVERTISING LAW

SAN ANTONIO. April 14 UP)"
A group of San Antonio dentists
plan to carry their fight against a
recently enactedstate law prohibit-
ing advertising to the supreme
court if necessary,LeonardBrown,
ono ot their attorneys, said today.

The fourth court of civil appeals
ruled tho act constitutional here
yesterday.

DUST IN WAKE OF
BRIEF DOWNPOUR

Big Spring got a dash of rain
Thursdayafternoon,but tho down-
pour was of such short duration
that It didn't count much. A brisk
wind followed the showerand dust
was In tho air. Therewasprospect
of a worse duster In the wake of
the rain.

AMARlLLO, April 14 UP) Roll
Ing In from the west, an "old fash
ioned" dust storm hit Amarlllo to
day.

The top edge of tho boiling dust
cloud led the trailing lower side by
severalhundred yards.

The dust was accompanied bya
few drops of rain.

GILMOUR- SERIOUSLY ILL
Condition of W, A. Gllmour, for-

mer city commissioner, remained
serious Tuesday.Gllmour suffered
a stroke Tuesday evening which
left h)s entire left side paralyzed.

JohnChinamanGetsKnockedDown,

But He Always ComesUp Stronger

same

lifting him up so he couldn't
touch mother earth.

Now It Is almost literally true
that eve'ry Japan has given
John Chinamana trouncing and

resistanceon the part of the de-,a- d nIm out lhe UUer haJ hopped
fending celestials tlat many ob-- , tr0nger than before. That
servers are wondering wneinerseem,llke an extraordinary state--
nippon win in me long run bo amo menf Dut It really Isn't so strange
iu v'" "" . i """" one viewH an 1110 circuin

, the

hilm,

(

stances.
Quite apart from the remarkable

new erieigy being displayed by the
Chinese fighting forces, wc get this
situation;

The.more territory the Japanese
overrun, nd: the feigner the Chi--'

Km CssHU, IHWt h Cel,

PENDERGAST IS KNIGHTED
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T. J. l'enderifttst (right) was knighted In Kansas City by the
Italian government,and AlessandroSavorgnan,Italian vice-cons-ul

at St Louis, Is shownplacing the Insigniaof "commendator,Knight
Commanderof the Order of the Crown of Italy" about the neckot
the democrat leader.

RooseveltReasserts
TheMonroeDoctrine

In' AddressOn Pan-Americ- an Day,
SaysWesternHemisphereWill
Not PermitAny Aggression

WASHINGTON. Xnrll It MO President Rooseveltdeclaredtoday
the American nations would not permit peace in the Western
Hemisphere"to be endangeredfrom aggressioncoming from outside."

Sneakln?on Day to the governingboardot the
American Union, the president reassertedIn a few words the historic
Monroe Doctrine without naming It and placedIt on an lntcr-Amer- l-

can basis. Ills speechwas broadcastto all American republics,

tain.

that

time

when

Fan--

Asserting that tho 360,000,000 citizens ot this have the IfJELD BOND
material isr controversy

which exists elsewhere, he said:
"Yet, we have undertaken con

tractual obligations to solvo these
normal human differences by
maintaining peace; and that peace
we are firmly resolved to main

'It shall not be endangeredby
controversies within our family;
and we will not permit to bo en--
dancorod 'fromdegressionscominz

Th president added that this
common objective "forms a lasting
foundation for the of

international understanding
unique In tho world." Elsewhere,
he said, there are "tragedieswhoso
shadows Ho heavy on tho world

The 21 American republics,"
Mr. Roosevelt continued, "present
proudly to tho rest-o- f tho world a
demonstrationthat the rule of Jus
tice and law can be substituted
for the rule ot force; that resort
to war as an Instrument of policy
Is not necessary;that International
differences of all kinds can be
solved through peaceful negotia
tions; that the sanctity ot the
pledged word faithfully observed
and generously Interpreted offers
a systemof security with freedom."

Recalling that "all of us gained
becauseour fathers

were willing to sacrifice their lives
and all they possessed for a great
deal," ho addedthat "some part of
that duty to sacrifice rests also on
us,

"We are vitally concerned," ho
said, "with preserving the high
standardsof international restraint
and morality which the lesson of
centurieshas taught is tho first re-

quirement of peacefulrelationships
between nations.

FarmParleys
Are Slated

Agent To Discuss
Soil Conserva-
tion Program

v

The 1938 federal farm program
in reference to soil conservation
crops and practices will be dis
cussed by County Agent O, P. Grif
fin In a seriesof community meet-
ings scheduledto start hero Satur
day.

First meeting Is set for 2 p. m.
Saturday In the district courtroom,
Tho sessionsare said to be Impor-
tant in view of the large percent-
age cotton allotment for Howard
county, since this in turn affects
the raising of feed. Non-tract-

farmers are particularly concerned
in this development.

Other meetings scheduled are
Elbow on Monday evening; Veal--
moor on lueiaay evening; Coa-
homa on Wednesdayevening; Vin
cent on Thursday atrcmoonjLuth-
er on Thursdayevening, and Knott
on Friday evening. The evening
sessionsare scheduled at 8 o'clock
wnue tne lona afternoon meeting
Is at 3:30 o'clock.

TRUCK COLLISION
FATAL TO PAIR

VICTORIA. April 14 MP J. W.
Williams, 66, of Lyford, und Max
H. Joschke, 18, of Victoria, were
killed, eaily today when their
trucks collided near Inez,

Mrs. Wllllahis was seHbtisly In
Jured and Mils Mildred Green, 18,
wha was, riding wltu . Jaschke, re
celv4

II
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CourtTermTo

OpenMonday
Criminal Docket .

Heavy; Civil
PaliAa I Aiir

yi'-T'"fr- 4J

SeVehtletiTdmrlcrconft'wIircon?
vene In Its second term 6f theyear
here at 10 s. m. Monday with pros-
pects of a light civil and heavy
criminal docket.

Majority of tho new civil litiga
tion concernsdivorcematters, only
two compensationand two damage
suits aro on the list 'of new cases.

While tho grand Jury Is expected
to havo a comparatively long list
of violations to examine when It Is
charged Monday morning, the
courts criminal work win by no
means bo confined to the fruits of
their deliberations.Therehavebeen
many nrrests on previous Indict
ments, and thesecases are sched
uled to come to trial.

The court Is finishing up Its work!
In Odessa this week where a heavy
criminal docket hasbeen the con
cern since Monday.

Called as grand Jurors are G. H,
Hayward,C. A. Bishop, W. H. Wise,
W. W. Barker, R. V. Mlddleton, L
H. Thomas,Lloyd Burkhart. T. F.
Hill, Cleveland Newman, W. 8.
Crook, Emmctt Grantham, Elbert
Echols, Earl Castle, Norman Read,
W. T. Strange, Jr., Cal Boykln,
Ben Whltaker) Max Jacobs, Flem
Anderson, R. L. Cook.

PassengerCoaches
Are Derailed

LAS VEGAS, Nov,, April 14 M?
Six cars ot the Union Pacific's
Challenger overturned early today
when the passenger train, east-
bound from Los Angeles, struck a
broken rail In the desert43 miles
south of Las Vegas.

First reports said no one was
killed or seriously Injured, but all
available ambulanceswere rushed
to the scene from here.

Three pullmans, a lounge car,
and two dining cars went off tho
track andtoppled on their side, but
tho locomotive remained upright.
the Union Pacific said.

Because of the early hour, the
lounge and diners were believed
empty. Several women wcro re
ported hurt In a pullman dressing
room.

POPERESTS FOR
EASTER SERVICES

VATICAN CITY. April 14 UP)

PopePius, conservinghis strength
for the elaborateEasterceremonies
In St. Peter's,abandoned plans for

in the Holy Thursday
eervlces.

Today's commemoration of the
Last Supper1 was held with full
solemnity In the Hlstine chapel,
however. In the presence ot 24 car
dinals andother prelatesand diplo
mats accreditedto the papal court

P41WS HIS DEBT
PORT ARTHURr April 14 JW-- R.
H. Kelley, alias K. C, Craig, to-d- ty

'walfcd extradition to Florida,
where he escaped the Miami JjII
with 1? others In August, 1923,
said-"- ! am Md Uv return and
say M to seclety,"

CIO Will Be
1

SetUp For
Permanence

Decision Locks The
Door On Reunion
With The AFL

WASHINGTON, April i UV)

The decision of tho C.I.O, to form
a permanent organization appar
ently locked th'e door today against
any reunion with tne American
Federntio nofLabor.

Tho two embattledfactions ot or
ganized labor, most observers
agreed,will prepare for an Intensl
fled rivalry overshadowing all
previous struggles.

John L. Lewis, who has guided
tho Committee for Industrial Or-

ganization since Its lnceptlbn In
1933. said' his association would
adopt n new name,but the Initials
"C.I.O." would be retained.

Leaders of the 39 affiliated
unions voted yesterday to hold a
constitutional convention, probably
la September,at a place to be de
cided later.

and)

Julius Hockman,representingtho
International Ladles Garment
Workers one of the. largest C.I.O,
units did not vote, saying his
union's executive board would havo
to decide whether to go along. The
garment workers had hinted they
might drop out-- ot the C.I.O. if It
abandonedefforts to make peace
with the A. F. ot L.

Lewis refused to reply to a re-

porter's question on peace pros
pects, declaring he know ot noth
ing "of less consequence'than tne
A. F. ot L.

hemisphere UNDER

mdliitenanco

Independence

participating

FOR THREAT NOTES
HOUSTON. April 14 UP) Unable

to supply $15,000 bond, Lester R.
woouau, iirennom Deer DroKtr, iu- -

day was sent to the Conroe, Tex.,
Jail to await federal grand Jury ac
tion on his admissionhe sent dsotn
threat extortion notes to two men.

Woodall pleadedguilty yesterday
to sendingnotes to Fred Hclneke,

tlonj
UverQusttsrsaewinillBg-S,&0- 0

threatening them with, ucath were
rncclved by tho pair.

RFC PLANS TO WORK
WITH THE BANKS

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)
RFC Chairman Jcsso Jones, ready
to lend $1,500,000,090 to business
men and Btates and cities, asked
the nation's bankers today to turn
over to his corporation tho loan ap
plications they can not meet.

"The security put up by borrow
ers must be reasonable,' he de-

clared, "but naturally wo expect
to make loans which tho banks
considerslow, frozen or unllquld,

"In fact, wo'vo already sot about
doing that andwe're now working
out a formula ot cooporatlon with
tho banks."

In
TaxBill

Committeemen Can't
Agree On FD's
Recommendations

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP) A
committee of senators and repre
scntatives, disagreeing over rec
ommendations of PresidentRoose
velt, reached a temporary Impasse
today in Its to formulate a

tax bin.
The major argument was over

tho undistributed profits tax, ap
proved by the house but rejected
by tho senate.Mr, Roosevelt asked
tho committee yesterday to retain
tho principle of that levy, as well
as agraduatedtax on capital gains,

Representative Treadway (It- -

Mass) said an ultimate agreement
by tho conference committee
"seems almost as a re-

sult of the president'sIndiscretion."
RepresentativeVinson ),

on the other hand,said the definite
position taken by tho presidenthad
given suppoitersof the profits tax
principle a powerful weapon.

KIIXJORE, April 14 UP)-- Tho

East Texas oil field, largest In the
world, today had an even 25,000
wells.

Into recordsof the Texaslallroad
commission today went a notation
on the M. W. McVcy 3 Roy
Laird, Kllgoie townslte on tho
Maty Van Winkle survey of Gregg
county. It 20 barrels In 30
minutes of an Initial trst,

The gieat flush field, which, since
Sept, 8, 1930, has produced 1,223.-00Ji,8-

baul of legal oil, had a
potential producingtotal of
10,031,597 baircl and an atlbwabje
of ,V3,WX) barrels.

On the largest Known
pay,leirol:umveservu were 138.2M pro-ducti-

acres,hicluJfnt a wH gs

PROPOSES5 BILLION

IN GOVT. SPENDING,
CREDIT EXPANSION

Additional Appropriations, More
FundsFor PublicWorks, Widening
Of Private Credit Suggested

FDR'S RADIO TALK AT 8:90
FrcsldcHt Roosevelttonight wlH foHew tip his cumumilai 1 sms-sa-go

on recoverywith a "IresWe chat In wHIeh he wlH ts W
people the nature and reasonsfor his proposals. The bta4Mt Is
scheduled for 9:30, Central Standard time, ever aM major rains hssm

"WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) PresidentRxxtlt
proposed today a $7,000,000,000recoveryprogram,watonw-in- g

$,000,000,000out of federal spendingand lending and
a $2,000,000,000expansion of bank credit.

Settingforth to congressmeasuresby which hesaidtte
governmentcould "help to" startanupwardspiral" aa4wtth
moning a "united nationalwill" for a vigorous attackan tto
recession,Mr. Roosevelt told legislatorswho recently fcftf
dealt stunning defeatsto major meawott:

"Our capacityis limited only by our ability to work to-

gether. What is neededis tho "will.

"The timo has come to bring that will aetkm
every driving force at our:
command. Ana 1 am deter-
mined to do my share."

The president declared that tho
will to cooperateplaces "on all of
us the duty of and
that "there can be no dictatorship
by an Individual, or by a group In

this nation savo inrougn oivibiuu
fostered by hale. Such division
Ihero must never be."

The chief executive reiterated In
a mcsssROread to the house and
senate,that "Improvement in gov
ernment and nusmoss praeucca
must go hand In hand with recov-

ery," adding;

Three Major Plans
The coneressand the chief ex

ecutivecan rd to weakon or
destroy great reforms which, dur-in- o-

the toast five years, have ben
effected on toenail 01 me Ameri-
can people."

Tho president divided his pro--

pram,deslsmcd to start national In
im unward acaln. Into three

rrmina of measures. Tho first In
Prenhamdruggist,and3K1S. Evans,voived molnly additional apj)roi1a-Kottsto44iijN;xec-u.

for tucaiVj VWjipNlMJ

Deadlock
On

efforts
compromise

Impossible

No.

flowed

dally

world's

administration

into

July 1. It was:
11.250.000.000 for tho Works Prog

ressadministration; $175,000,000 for
tho Farm Security administration;
175,000,000 for the National Youth
administration; J50.000.000 for tte
Civilian Conservation Corps and
tho $1,500,000,000 made available to
tho Reconstructioncorporation for
lending to businessenterprises.

In a secondgroup of measures,
Mr. Rooseveltasked1

1300,000,000 for Immediate expan
sion of .the housing and slum-clcaran-

work ot the United
States Housing authority: 11,450,--

000.000 for Dubllc works loans and
grants; an additional iiuu.uuu.uuu
for public joads; an additional 137r
000,000 for flood control and rec-

lamation projects already author-
ized and an additional $25,000,000
for federal buildings,

Private Credit
A third irroun Ifstcd by the chief

executive referred to private credit.
It Involved ol i.- -

400.000.000 of eold and a reduction
by the federal reservo ooaru 01
member bank reserverequirements
which would add another $750,000,-

000 to tho credit resourcesof the
nation'sbanks. With theso actions,
Mr. Rooseveltcoupled a simplifica-
tion of security commission regula
tions to expedlto small-busine-

financing'.
"Theso measures,"tho president

said, "will make more abundanttho
supply of funds for commerce, in-

dustry and agriculture'
(Dcstcrllized gold Is metal which

tho treasury has held Inactive, lest
It lead to inflation, by borrowing
to meet tho purchasocost. Put-
ting this gold Into circulation by
Issuing gold certificates to tho
bankswill Increase bank resources.
Member banks of tho federal re-
servo system are required to keep
a certain amount of funds on de-

positwith reserve banksassecurity
against deposits.)

Billions For WPA
Mr, Rooseveltsaid tho total "out

of pocket cost to tho federal gov
ernment"under tho now PWA pro--

East TexasField, LargestIn The
World, RecordsIts 25,00QthWell

area. The field Is 42.8 mites teng
bv airline and 0.7 miles wide. Den
sity Is one well to evWy five and
a half acres. -

Geologists estimate rhe field's
total ultimate recovery at 4JU.--

125,000 (billions) barrels. At the
presentrate ot withdrawal K U

that 19 years wW be 're
quired to uepiete tne iicia.

Well No. 28,008 --was drhMed. .
land owned by Roy H, LalraXf
gore,' mjkyor and a native of the
(own. MvVey, the 'leaseholder, Is
credited with the most notable ex
tension to tho fields of the
side. His wildcatjn 1M extended
the field line a mite and a taV m
esulted to the

than 156 well.

I 1

dtiaUsMf ef

HIGH SPOTS IN

FDR'S TALK
WASHINGTON, AmM 4 t

High spotsot President ,

recovery message:
There can be no

an Individual or by a grMSt ft ate
nation, save tareuch iMiMsa M
tered by hate. Sueh dtvMasi
must never be. .

In IHO jn ws" HCBHwww
good neighbor pedes 1mm

strengthenedMe Amerieaa s
lies that a spiritual wHy In w
latlom new prevails.Can that

I neighbor messagebe aecisisd
practiced In our nauenai T -

All the energies ef
and businessmust be safest H
Increasingthe national hteeme) M

putting more people late private
Jobs; to giving security
feeling of security M tm jtffsafui

tT'11'" '''- -

I aeSMvO"
governmentand business
must go hand in band with'
cry that they should be, aad
be, a definite aid to recovery.

Our Immediate task
solldate and maintain
achieved.

We must start again
steady upwardincline in
Income.

Is to

on a tear

Our capacity k limited Mtbr by
our ability to work together.What
Is neededIs the wlH.

gram should be limited to S1.M0,-000,0- 00

and that loann er grants
should not be mode en afet
which cannot bo started within six
months after legislation M inswis
and completedwithin a year aad
a half.

The presidentproposed that FWA
advancesshould be put into ac
tional form; Either tne smssjpc
methodo fa 43 per cent grant and
55 per cent loan or a loast fee"
whole sum with the fettoral gov-

ernmentassumingthe Interest gar-
ment.

Mr. Roosevelt said there 4Ul
were ImprovementsIn govsrasaent
and businesspracticeswbtoh ysild
bo "a definite aid to recovery," .

"While I do not wish la this Mes-
sage to aosa of
tho needs," the president said, "I
do want to say that I believe that
wo must be definitely awaresd oar--
tain of them the or
future tax exempt bonder ef all
kinds of governmentagtasles; to
subjecting ot government sassrtos
and wagesof all kinds to
and state Income taxes; a
undertaking to solve Uk
problem and the problem s4
nopollstlo practices ad Mis fix-
ing, xxx -

Must Maintain Gains
"The never-ceasin- g svotottoa of

human society will doubtlessbeing
forth new problemswhich wtB re-
quire new adjustments. Ow imme-
diate task. Is to consolidate and
maintain the galas achieved.

"In this situation there h m
reason ad na aaeaskra tor any
American to altew his fears to ha
aroused or We energy and eater-pris- e

to be paralysed by itonbt or
Hflccrtaiaty.

"Ow situation is vastly differ-
ent from that which ws fated rive
years ago. Let us use the teatsal-

ready torgti and laid attt e the
bench, nx The problem oalte for
Immediate action both by the sjv-entm-

and by th este,a
"Let every businessman set aut

to use his (treasjth at sated"and
heart and his eoafldeaca to his
fellow man and his country. Let
every labor leader find,, how
werk'csn be sop-edi(b- 4t hasr tt
ean be made to preesM sssmsthry,
conHawawiy.and, fairly, JUHwrery
puWlc aftteiel oaaMer thai his
taelt is to use his authority a that
the sarvtoe hA'rfMtors to adapted
to eaftoas) shssna.testhnlsjUs) hon- -., '

U II,1" fli.
(I ff " (I
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SnyderTest
GaugedAt
619Bbk

Iron Mountain No. 7
Completed Follow-
ing Nitro Shot

, Iron Mountain No, 7 Snyder, 890

feet from the cast and 330 feet
from the south lines of section
80-l- s. TAP, rated CJ9 barrels dally
on a potential pumping
test completed Wednesday.

Shot with 700 quarts from 2,705-2,00- 0

feet In lime, the test cleaned
out quickly and pumped through
two and a half inch tubing.

un Oil Co. No. 4 Snyder, 1.050

feet from the east and 1,050 feet
rorri tho south lines of tho same

section, was pulling tubing after
an attempted test following a 660
quart shot 2.590-2,85- 5 feet. East-
land OH Co. No. 1 TKL, 2,310 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
tho north lines of section
TP, was cleaning outfrom a 700
quart shot below 2340 feet It Is

a direct southoffset to the recently
completed Moore Bros. No. 2--A

Snyder, one of the heaviestwells In
tho Snyderpool.

Runnlnr Tubing
On the northern edge of tho pool,

the AJax No. 2 Snyder, 2,310 feet
from the north and 990 feet from
the east lines of section 28, was
running tubingagain to attempt a
test. The well's show has been
comparativelylight.

Moore Bros. No. 7 TXL, an east
offset to the Eastland test, drilled
to 2,960 feet, preparing to set seven
Inch string. One location east of
this test, the Moore Bros. No. 0
TXLi was at 609 feet Moore Bros.
No. 1--B TXI 2,310 feet from the
south and 1,650 feet from the west
lines of section TAP, was
below COQ feet Moore Bros. No.
1--D TXL, 330 feet from the east
and 270 feet from the north lines-

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

213 Runnels Street

We Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY I

Main St. Store
-- PhoneNo. 1
SettlesDrug

PhoneNo. 222
PetroleumDrug

Phone 33S

-- iCUTOM
"Better Drug Store Since 1919

s "

7 --Mail

n i

."- -

sf JMMa, TT, wm rr
4n wt fee rotary.
Magnolia No. O'Danlel, 2,310

feet from the west and 1,980 feet
from the north lines of section 34--
30-l- s, TAP, drilled below 2,500 feet
Mooro Bros. No. A O'Danlel, 2,310

feet from the south and 380 feet
fr6m the west lines of section 34,

was at 2,298 feet
Oilier OperaHom

Iron Mountain No. 6 Snyder, lr
650 feet from the east and 390 feet
from the south lines of section 28--
30-l- TAP, Jvasat 2,200, feet. Moore
Bros No. 3-- Snyder, 1,650 feet
from tho sotath and 2,310 feet from
tho west lines of the same section,
set seven Inch casingat 2,544 feet

jrour miles to tho soutnwest ox
theso operations,tho If. I Lock'
hart No. 1 pcott (Hymen), 330 fee(
out of the northeastcorner of sec?
tlon 86-2- JWANW, was drilling
plug from seven Inch string at 2
202 feet Coaden-Kah- n No. 1 Hy4
man, in section 87, was still shut
oown jor urucin.

Loffland 8ros.-Moor- e Bros. No. 1
D. D. Parramore, 2,310 feet from
the cast arid 330 feet from the
south linesof section 23-- 2, HATC,
Sterling county, was below 500 feet
to which point 12 Inch casing was
run.

TexasCo. No. 1 II. IL Wllkeraon,
wildcat test eight miles west of Big
Spring. 330 feet from the north and
330 feet from the west lines f sec
tion TAP, drilled past T,- -

795 feet In anhydrite. Some an-

ticipated the lime top momentarily
while others expected It between
2,900 and 3,000 feet Top of lime in
the Moore Bros. No. 1 Mabel Qulnn,
section TAP, four miles
due south,was at 2,825 feet

Gulf No. 8 OUs Chalk, 330 feet
from the south and1,650 feet from
the west lines of section 125-2-9,

WANW, tested 720 barrels dally,
making 30 barrels on the second
hour. It topped pay at 2,920 feet
and Is bottomed at 3,225 feet in
lime.

STOCKHOLDERS TO
MEET SATURDAY

Annual stockholdersmeeting of
the Cooperative Gin and Supply
company will be held Saturday at
2 p. m. In the W. O. W. halt Grady
Acup, manager or me company
plant, said that officers would be
elected and other businesstrans
acted.
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CHARGED IN WIFE'g DEATH
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Marten Larner, B411 City. Okhv, merchant, ta ahowa (left, kt-less-).

learinr the county attorney's office at CordeH, Okhv, wlw
Sheriff OscarDoran after denyingthe state's charge that beat
his wife to death with a hammer on their 15h wedding anniver-
sary. Lamer declared Is wife waa fataHy hurt la an ante

MapPlans
(continued rrom neeD

plansfor the aviators ball and han-
gar dance at the airport during
the airmail week.

Project
Cltv Manatrer E. V. Spence ald

that the city's plan to take cogni-
zance of launching of an airport

project would be de
layed until airmail weeK wnenworn
will be underway. The project, In
Its entirety, amounts to approxi
mately $119,000 and Involves im
provement and alteration of run- -

wavs. hanirar ana aaminis -- i
building changes,and revlc 4 of
tho lighting system.

The essay contest is open to any
high school student,must not con-

tain more than 250 words and
should be postmarked not later
than" midnight, May 1. Contestants
must send their essaysairmail to
the National Airmail Week JSssay
ContestState Chairman In caro. of
the local postmaster. The title Is
tq.be "Wings Across America" and
will deal with the ideas, purposes,
and advantagesof air transporta
tion as It affects moderncommuni
cation. State winner gets a round'
trip to Washingtonand thq nation-
al winner la t? recelvo an air trip
to Hollywood and return.

National Airmail Week Is being
promotedthis year In honor of the
20th anniversaryof the founding of
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You Can'tBeatThis
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BARGAIN!
TheBig Spring Daily Herald
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the service In the nation. The 218--

mile line between New York and
Washington of 20 years ago has
swelled to a current 62,000 mile
system. Big day of the week will
bo on May 19, anniversary of the
flying of their first plane by the
Wright brothers at Kitty Hawk,
N. a

CHECK.AWAITING
THIS TRANSD21ST

McCOOK, Netk, April M UVt
John' Cronln, address nnkjiown,
has a check for SlOO awaiting
htm here and Sheriff Bmmett
Trosper wishes he would come
and get It

A transient World war veteran,
Cronln was arrested hero several
months ago In connectionwith a
minor offense. While In the sher-
iffs custody, ha disclosed bo
never had received a soldiers'
bonus. Trosper filed an applica-
tion and Instructed Cronln to
"keep In touch with me."

"I haven't heard from him
since," the sheriff said, "but I
wish ha would come and get this
check."

Hospital Notes
HOSPITAL NOXES
Big Spring Hospital

. Master Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
It E..Young of Stanton,was In the
hospital for treatment of an Insect
bite.

Born, to Mr. and . Mrs. Logan
Prltchard, Gall route. Big Spring,
a baby boy, at the hospital Thurs
day morningat 7:12 a. m. .

L. W. Wilhite. 1701 State street.
pf the state highway patrol, waa
admitted to the hospital for ti&t
ment of a fractured collar bone re-
ceived in a motorcycle-automobi- le

collision on the east highway Wed
nesdayafternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Plrkle, starroute,Stan
ton, ia In the hospital for treat
ment

Mrs. E. S. Lamb, 2006 Runnels
street,who has been In the hospital
for treatment of pneumonia, has
recovered and returned to her
home.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bus

by, 709 Galveston street a daugh
ter, Thursday morning. Mother
and child are doing nicely.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. J. F, Hendrlx andson, Jack,

vyero In SweetwaterThursdayafter
noon to attend funeralservicesfor
Mock Hodges, a step-broth- er of
Mrs. Hendrlx.

EAT AT TIDE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koftler Light Plants
Magnetocaj Armatures, Me-
ters, Rewinding, Bushinx

and Boarings
488 K. 3rd TelephoneMa

There IS a dUferenee fat type-

writer ribbons and earbon pa--
pQm XvU CsiH M W?l WWR

with Columbia's Sk MarmUian
Ribbons and Haaaele Carbon
Payer. Speelfy these en yew-nex-t

order. CaH hs for free
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ZweifelHeads
CosdenCorp.

GeneralCounsel
Named ToSucceed
JoekS. Cedcn

Henry Zwelfel, previouslygeneral
counsel for the Cosden Petroleum
corporation, was named president
of the companyWednesdayat the
annual stockholders meeting in
Wilmington, Del, the state In
which the company ts

He succeeds Josh S. Cosden as
president of the company.

Named aj first vice president of
the company was W. D. Richard-
son. Fort "Wortn, and Mllt,on C.
Zaldenberg,Hew. York, waa'elected
second nt J. W. Lane
waa secretary-treasur- er

of the company', i l"

Serving as directors with the
three chief officers will bo James
J. Kann, B. H. Roth of the Invest-
ment firm of B. II. Roth A Co.
both of. New York, and Nelson
Phillips, Jr., Dallas attorney.

Zweifel, who has servedas chief
counsel forthe Cosden Interestsfor
a number of years, was made a
director of the Cosden Petroleum
Corporation at the reorganisation
last year.

FDR Message
tContlnuco rrom rago

est effort Let every one of us
work together tomove the life of
the nation forward."

DepressionCauses
Discussingcausesof the depres

sion, which many administration
critics havo blamedupon the White
House, Mr. Roosevelt said efforts
of the government to stimulate
businesswere "so well recognized"
at the end of 1030 that "both the
businesscommunity and the gov-
ernment felt that a large measure
of the government'sspending ac-

tivities could be materially re
duced."

4
'But the very vigor of the recov

ery,' the president continued, "In
both durableand consumers'goods
brought Into the picture early In
1S37 certain highly undesirable
practiceswhich were In large part
responsible for the economic de-

cline which began In the later
months of that year,.

"There were many reasons for
this One was
fear fear of war abroad, fear 'of
Inflation, fear of nation-wid-e

strikes. None of these fears have
beenborne out Thero were other
causesof and these
causesdiffered in each Industry."

Tho result, Mr. Roosevelt said,
was that prodBctlon outran tho
ability to buy and some prices rose
foster, than warranted. He. em
phasized that "in - fairness" It
should be noted that sinceJanuary
1, 1937 "the president has recom
mended to the congressonly four
measuresof major Importance to
the businessof the country."

The chief, executive listed these
measures astho farm adjustment
act the le law, wageand
hour legislation,which was never
enactedand a tax bill "to remove
Inequities from the undistributed
profits tax." This legislation now
is In conferencebetweenthe senate
and the house.

China
(Continued rrom rage li

nese population theyhave to keep
In hand, the greater the difficul
ties of the Invaders.' ,

The difficulty Is that while the
Nipponese have been 'overrunning
territory, they Haven't been "con
quering" all of it That Is to say,
they have beenencounteringheavy
resistance,both passiveand actlye,
on the partof the Chinese civilians.

Now the Japanese,thus far have
bitten off territory which houses
more than two hundredmillion peo
ple say cioso to twice the popula
tion of the United States. A mere
refusal on the part of the Chinese
to cooperate,not to mention active
resistance,createsa grave and far
reaching problemfor the Invaders.

The real sensation,however. Is
the Increasingstrength and activity
or tne unnesearmies, under the
dictatorship of Generalissimo
ChiangKai-She- k. Everywherealong
the line of advance the Japanese
have been encbuntcrlngboth rough
and ready guerillawarfare and at-
tacks employing Europeanmilitary
tactics.

Latest reports state that the Chi
nese havebrought the Japanesead
vance to a bait on the Important
central front of Shantung. The
Japanese are rushing reinforce
ments to this areaand a major con
flict la In prospect If the Japanese
win here, and history repeats It-
self, the Chinesewill simply with-
draw and be ready to fight another
any.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
SENDING EXTORTION
NOTE TO FORDS

DETROIT, April 14 Wesley
Karl Gray, 22, pleaded guilty In
federal court today to a chargeof
sendingan extortion note to Henry
and Xdsel Ford last Nor. 8, de
manding $10,000.

JudgeEdward J. Melnet referred
Ma ease,without bond, to Rlehard
r, Boyie, federal probation officer,
lor oompute Investigation.

Gray said that after hisextortion
attempt failed he went to Oteeln-na-tl

'and finally hHeh-Wke- d to
Tenas, where he surrendereden
Mareh 96 to the sheriff ia SanAn--

We ezMalatd that about 10 yeM
m In St LouU he waa injured
wVtte working for a aonstrmW
ismeaay and settled fee

t
M in

BrHfefc Baaltf Bfar
lOffer Loaht Tb
ChineeGovt

LONDOK, April It W) The gov
ernment "has under eonskkra,tlon"
recommendationsto British banks
that they grant loner term loans to
the Chinese government,the house
of ewMM was Informed te4y.

Dr, San , China's ambMa4or
who came to Em-op-e to

seekfinancial help for China In her
war against .Japan, ha,been in
London the last two weeks urging
British wane.

D. J. Cfrlvtlle. financial secretary
to the treasury, tefd'eommonethat
II British banks approached the
governmentfor permissionto lend
to China such requests would be
"sympathetically considered."

He aidedthat the chancelloryof
the cxtrtw was consideringar
lion tot'encorke" the granting of
loans. I .

Financial aid to Chinawas reco m--
mended tor resolution of ho
ledfeudtbt nations assemblyOct. 8,

!. I

Dr. Bun,' wheel father, .Sun Yat
Sen. was consideredfounder of the
CMaeM rpdWlcr recently assured

'private" fcseollng members
parliament that .China, waa
fldent defeatingJapan.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

It1

a of of
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CHICAGO
CHICAGO. April 14 UPh-- (U8DA)

Hogs 3,000; slow; 5 higher than
Wednesday'saverage!top 8.75; 170--
240 lbs. &5O-7- 0: 260-28- 0 lbs.. 8.30-8-

280-35- 0 lbs. 8.15-3- 3; 140-16- 0 lbs. 8.25--1

65; 350590 lbs. packing sows 7.25-6-0,

Cattle 4,000: 1500 valves: steer
trade rather slow, steady; weighty
steers scarce; best 9.65; 924 lbs.
yearling steers9.35; mostly 7.75-92- 5

market; weighty heifers 9.25; bulls
steady and vealers steady tcf 25
nigner; light kinds showing ,

0.00 down: choice welehtv
veaiersup to 10.00; weighty sausage
bulls to 7.00.

Sheep 12,000; late Wednesday
duik lat iambs steady to strong:
top 10 lower: woolcd lambs 8.25-4-

cholco 107 lbs. weight, 8.15; today's
trade opening steady;clipped lambs
7.00-8.0- 0; woolsklns 825-4-

FORT WORTH
FORT WOROTH, April 14 UP)

(UA Dopt Agr.) Cattle 1.600:
calves 1,200; mostly steady In all
classes cattle andcalves; several
sales fedsteers and yearlings 7.50--
B.7S; ncixers 8.50 down; low grade
ugntweignts down to 4.25; most
calves 5.50-7.5- 0; few vealersto 8.50;
steer calves 7.00 down.

Hogs 700; top 7.80 paid by city
butchers; packer top 7.70; bulk
good to choice 180-25- 0 lb. 7.60-6-0;

good to choice 150-17- 5 lb. 6.85-7.5- 5:

good heavybutchersaveraging260--
350 lb. 6.70-4- packing sows strong,
mosuy 6.73 down.

Sheep 7,500; most spring lambs
7.00-7- 5; choice springers at &00;
common lightweights down to 0.50:
medium to good shorn lambs"6.00--
75: some held hlirher: aired weth
ers 3.50-4.0- shorn feeder lambs
steady at 4.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. April 11 UK-- Cot

ton rallied about$1.50 a bale today
on inflationary Implications In the
presidents messageto congress.

Futures closed near the best of
the day, 25 to 27 higher.

Open High Low last
May 8.70 &95 8.68 8.92-9-3

July .,..,...8.78 S.02
Oct 88 9.11
Dec 8.86 9.14
Jan 8.90 9.10
Mch ,8.96 9.18

8.75
8i5
8.86
8.00
9.81

Spot steady; middling 8.98.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS

9.05-0-7

9.11N

NEW ORLEANS, April 14 P
Cotton futures closed very steady
at net advancesof 25 to 26 points.

Open High Low Close
May 8.83 9.06 9.04
July 8.89 9.12 &86
Oct 8.96 920 8.95
Dec. 8.99 924 8.97
Jan. 9.01 925 9.01
Mch 9.07 927 9.07

Active Stocks

9,17

&83
9.08-0- 9

9.17
9.19-2- 0

921
927

NEW YOItk, April 14 W) Sale's,
closing price and net change of
the 15 most active today:
Anaconda, 30,900, 28 7-- 8 up 1,
US Steel, 28,700, 46 1--4 Up 3--

US Hub, 24,300. 27 up 5--

Chrysler, 24.000, 45 1--2 up 7--

Martin, O. L., Co., 23,100, 20 2 up
i

Gen Motors, 22,600, 33 up 1--

Unit Aire, 20,900, 25 up 3--4.

Curtlss Wri, 18,900, 4 5-- 8 up 4.

Gen Elec, 16,700, 34 3--4 up 3--8.

Beth Steel, 16,500, 48 6--? up 1--8.

int INlCKel, 16,000, 47 3-- 8 up 1--2.

Kennecott,1500, 34 1--2 up 3--4.

Inspirit Cop, 14200. 11 1--2 up 3--4.

Douglas Aire, 13,300, 41 1--4 up 2.
North Am Avla, 12,800, 8 1--2 up 5--

TO BE MARRIED

8.96-9- 7

9.09-1-0

stocks

.Miss. Ruby Ogle, dietician at the
Big Spring hospital, left Thursday
morning for Knoxvllle, Tenn, her
termer nome. me wm be married
soon to Hartwell Bardlll of that
elty. Mis Ogle, who has beenhere
for several months, will be suc
ceeded by Hiss Iva Qeren of Du-raa- t,

OkUu, who hasalreadyarrived
here to smumi hernew .duties.

n
m

Only QnofaQnjJS

MexicanSilver
Is Abandoned

Metal Still Can Bo
Offered For Sale
Ia U. S.

WASHINGTON. Anrll 14 MP)

Secretary Morgonthau said today
that the treasury hatl noi oarrou
Mexican sliver from sale In this
eonntry.

Clarifying for the first lime n
announcementof a few weeks ago
thW the treasury was suspending

6,000,000 ouiices of silver' monthly
frUn Mivrlrh. MOreenmau boiu
Mtflco can jstlll offer its silver for
saM to tne unnca uiaics treasury
on, ;the New York silver market

'Wo buy all silver offered to us
on 'the New York market at tho
prlfce fixed eachday,' tho secretary
said. "That has always been our
policy and we have no changein
mind."

In effect, the only changemade
by the suspensionof the Mexican
silver agreement,he explained, was
to eliminate the 5,000,000 ounce
quota which gave Mexico advance
assuranceof how mucn sliver h
could sell the United Statestreas
utv each month.

For more than two years the
treasury fixed the price of silver
at 45 cents per ounce on the New
York market but after suspension
of the Mexican agreementthe price
was cut to 43 cents per ounce.

Morgcnthatideclined, however, to
saywhetherany Mexican silver had
been sold to the treasury under
presentconditions.

FORMER SENATOR
TAKEN BY DEATH

NACOGDOCHES, April 14 UP)
Former StateSenatorW. E. Thom- -
ason, 66, died In a hospitalherelast
night after an Illness of several
months.

Thomason, who resignedthe post--

mastership here earlier this year,
had served In the Texas house of
representatives during the 35th,
36th and 37th legislatures and In
the senatefrom 1929 to 1932.

Funeral services were to be held
this afternoon.

NEICHBORS ASSIST
ON HAMMACK FARM

The good neighbor act was being
performed on a community-wid-e
basis Thursday, as friends In the
Falrvlcw community of Mrs. J. G.
Hammack gave their time and
equipmentto working her fields.

Mrs. Hammack's husband,well--
known resident of tho Falrvlew
community, died last week. Neigh-
bors put In a half-da- y knifing the
Hammack cotton lands. There
were seven tractors and four teams
at work on the place during tho
morning.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDINa
rnoNE 501

NewSIodern Pressure
Car Laundry

'New Modern Graco
Lubrication Department

New Modern Motor
Analyzer

12 Highly Trained
Motor Experts

3 Highly Trained Body
Experts

We Specialize On All
Makes of Cars

Efficiency and Frorantnen
We Feature Courtesy

Day ft Night Wrecker Service
Day Phone 687

Night Phone 757W .

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.

CHff Wiley

"When Yon're Pleased,

We're Happy"

SpecialThis Week
TJftW Available fat

, HI If BIG SPRING

MOHAWK CARPETS RUG
AT ...POPULAR PRICES 7

BuiMtrs SupplyCompany
CHAI. . MORTON, Up,

,- a i

THUMDAY, iML L tfdM

For rltetc
Buildittgi

zr--- !?&

AUSTIN April 14

James V. Allred saM today he
would recommendtn the next legis-

lature creation of an aulhel-Hy-'t-

borrow money from the federal
government and erect an efftee
building and a courts building en
capltol grounds,

It has been estimatedthe former.
would cost approximately l,W,at;
and tho latter fSOO.eoO.

"I don't see why thin cannot,be
done and thestate reap great bene
fit," Governor Allred. sajd "The
government long ago outgrew Its
presentquarters and Is Pavlnerest
for space In privately owned build
ings."

Public Records
Building Permits

William Fisher Estate, to mah
porch into room and general re-
pairs, cost $300.

L. A. Mayffeld, to buim a rdck
houae at 1604 Johnson street, cost
11.600.
In the 76th District Cenrt

M. W. Swamner versus Sadie
Swamner, stilt for divorce.
New Cars

William Garrell, Sulck coupe.'
Roy Ayers, Ford tudor.
N. R. Smith, Chrysler sedan.

CASH REGISTER
RrCHCUaO SUMS BVRVMB

Adding Machine and Typewrite
KJftklaAAJIHUUVIU

DEE CONSTANT
All Work GnaraBteed

Ph'oHo 851 215 RuRBcfe

LET US ! ! !
Clean and1'rcas All Your Clothes
for Easter We Know Howl

A Plain ,

Suits UvC Dresses
Cash and Carry

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1613 407 E. Tklrd

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an--
nouncementa(cash In advance):

District Office J23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 5.00 '

The Daily Herald Is authorized to
announce tho following candidacies,
subject to tho action of tho demo,
cratlc primaries in July. 1938:
For Representative91st

Legislative District: .
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN --

For District Judge:
(76th Judicial DUO
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
70Ui Judicial Dlst.l
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection) ,
For CountyTreasurer: . ,

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN .

(Reelection)
For Tax Coll cc er:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:,
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T, (THAD) HALE

For Comrafeslowr, Pot S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

PerCemmionloner Pet4:
J. UNIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(ReeleeUon)
Albert (Dutch) McKi7

For CessfeMe, Prect It
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection) ' J
A, a (Andy) TUOOCR 3

CARL MERCERrr JmMi, Pim
D.K.BMHOP

. Tit mm "" nfMtlMnee, I J.H.11AD?w3iir U 11
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luebonnetMember
i SurprisedWith
hower Of Gifts

a surprise to Mrs. Charles
ataon, 6mbera of tho Bluebon--

club presented her with
ower of gifts Wednesdayafter-to-n

when Mrs, Charles Koberg
as hostess to the group. Snap,
agons and roses were attractive-arrange- d

In the entertaining
oms and tho Easter motif was
npioyea zor tna table appoint
cnts, y
Mrs. JE. I. .Merrill, Mrs. W. D,
:Doriald, and Mrs. Watson bin--
ed, Mrs. J. L. Terry scoredhleh.
d Mrs. J, B. Hodges, Sr., recclv- -
ine cui prise. Mrs. boh

was awarded the slam prise.
nera there were Mrs. E. C. Boat
, Mrs Walter Wilson, Mrs. S.
Baker, Mrs. It I Carpenter,

rs. jra waiains, ana tho hostess,

Irs. Hare Is Guest
X No-Tru-mp Group
Mrs. Leo Hare was the onlv
kest of the Ifo-Tru- club We'd- -
saaywncn Mrj. Lester Fllnn

at her home. Mrs. C. H.
fhlte received high, Mrs. Jack
feilth, floating: Jtlze, and Mrs.
Hire Dingoca.
Mrs. Jack Sm th end Mrs. Lon--

Coker wero voted In as new
embers of tho club. Present wore
rs, T. P. Horton. Mrs. Ellen
ott, Mrs, It C. Hltt, Mrs. Elmer

fcrer, Mrs. Floyd Blackwcll. Mrs.
fhlte, Mrs. Smith, Mrs, Haro and

iO hostess.

Easter
Cards

fVe carry a wide selection
if --greeting cards at all
lmes.

VEW rift . selections ar
riving daily. Come in and
browse" around.

Omar: ?,

11 East 3rd St,

ttman

JEWELER'
Phone 297

Armstrong's Inlaid IJnoleum
una Down Right, yd. 9tJt&
Treadlite Rubber Cushion
Inlaid Linoleum, yd. $1.35

ELKOD FURNITURE
103 Main Street

m

ssV'

fgl J

Black --'And -- White Easter Chic
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Some of the smartest costumesseeaat Eastermorning services

will be black and white. This version of the combination one of
spring's pets links a black frock and wool tweed coat cut on
straight boxed lines with attachedsnowy gardeniasand silk scarf.
Tho straw hat and doeskingloves aro white too.

Chattergrams
By JcaneSuits

Gene Howe, TactlessTexanof the
Amarlllo News, made mothers-l-a
law an object of praise Instead of
puns, and tho electric refrigerator
eliminated the Icemen jokes, but
nothing has been doneabout those
stale back seat driver jokes. It
wouldn't be a bad Idea to round up
all back scat drivers and hold a
convention similar to the mother-in-la-w

day, advertising the good
they have done for humanity.

No doubt many an accident was
avoided this past year because of
tho unapprcclatlvewarnings Issued
by s. Instead of being
called Public Enemy No. 1 by tho
average driver, It might be well
to label them No. 1 Public Pre
serversbecauseIn many Instances
they havo preservedpublic proper
ty and, yea, even the public Itself,

'Advice Is cheap" as the saying
goes and tho back seat driver geta
more of this stuff than he can uti
lize. But no matter how it is dished
out, It always amountsto the same
abruptness,"Shut Up." If anxious
adviserswould follow a few of their
own suggestions, everybodywould

We Telegraph,
, Telephoneor
Deliver Them!

mmmk

IFLDWERS
You can make this
Caster a happier oc-

casion for your wife
. . .mother . . .sweet-
heart.. .by giving her
a tangible token of
your affection!

EASTER LILIES
Lovely, full-bloomi-

lilies that will delight
any feminine heart.
Strictly fresh stock
for Easter. Artistical-
ly dressed earthen
pots'.

Roses ..Carnations (all colors)
Corsages(Easterflowers)

Hydrangeas

We TelegraphFlowers!

CouchGreenhouse
And Floral Co.

Phone$39cayv. .... ,y.. tuts-ii- tra nffflgfafe

bo happier that is everybody but
the mortician andautomobile deal--

Your feet In relation to the floor
has something todo with thought
Men sitting with their feet atop a
desk smoking black cigars aro not
thinking- as generally believed
they're in a state of reminiscence
probably patting themselveson the
back for making a super sale or
rememberingwith a smirk how
cleverly they passed tho buck.
You've got to bring your feet down
to tho ground to get any construc
tive work accomplished.

The life of a baldheaded man
looks pretty bare to me. Besides
being harassedand hounded by
hair restorers,evenhis best friends
deny him any peace.If he places
the straggling sprigson one side,
thp other side la bare and vice
versa.Then if he brushesIt down
the middle, some observant soul
will pipe, "You didn't part your hal
today." And the man with a toupee
is even moro unhappy. If he isn't
worried about whether It Is on
straight, ho Is wondering If it Is
on at all. But In spite of all that
has been said, there isn't anyone
who likes a baldheadedman better
than I do exceptmaybe the fly.

Drill Team And Captain
Of Woodmen Circle make
Report On Meeting

Drill team and captain, Mrs.
Myrtle Orr. gave a report of their
trip to theLauraFergusondistrict
meeting In San Angclo Saturdayat
a meeting of the Woodmen Circle

Tuesday. Plans are now being
madefor a group to attend a simi

lar district meeting at Sweetwater
May 9.

The drill team is composed of

Mrs. Graclo Lee Greenwood, Mrs.
Agnes Mlms, Mrs. Lorene Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Kate Franklin, Mrs.
Ruth Olsen, Mrs. Katherlne Mor-
rison and Mrs. Laura Dearing.Mrs.
Annie PetellshanaMrs. uinei teu-
ton also attended.

PrMcnt for tho meeting this
week wero Mrs. Maude Lowe, Mrs.
Petcflsh, Mrs. Ulllton, Mrs. utsen,
Mr vinla Rnwlea. Mrs. Pearly
May Meyers, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Mlms,
Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. atrneaune
Rennels, Mrs. Mattle Wren, Mrs.
Womack. Mrs, Blanche Edwards,
Mrs 'MlnnlR MoCulIoueh. Mary- -

bcth Wren, Katherlne Bowles, Inet
McCulloUgh and Norma Jean Ren
nels. '

Smaller WheatCrop
In Texas Forecast

AUSTIN, April 14 OR A 1938
Texas wheat crop of 39,862,000
bushels, compared with 41,984,000
last year,was forecast today bythe
U. S. bureau of agricultural eco
nomics here.

The bureau said, however, no
estimateof damago resulting from
low temperaturesand winds since
April X had bee nmade. It report
ed damagewas mora apparent In
the area Immediately east ot the
caprock whero a large portion ot
the crop was headed or in boot
Some of the headed wheat was
blown over w high winds which
accompanied a drop la temperature
April 7, 8 and 0.

Other April 1 conditions:
Irish potatoes, 75 per cent of

normal comparedwith. 78 a year
ago.

Peaches,64 per cent compared
with 64.

Farm pastures,84 per cent com-
paredwith 68.

Cltrua, indicated production f
U,WMW iKMtaa at graoatruJt aa

Mrs. Ebb Hch Is
Hostess.To Ideal
Bridge At Settles

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ebb

Hatch entertained the members
and one guest,Mrs. Roy Carter, of
tho Ideal Bridge at the Settles
hotel. Easter table appointments
were used andrefreshmentsserved
significant of tho choson theme.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards scored high.
Others present wero Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs. Joe Ogden, Mrs. B. T,
Finer, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs.
Fred Stephensand the hostess.

Feminine Easter Parade
Many Is Being Predicted
By Mary EHaabethFlummer

NEW YORK, April 14 UP) The
flowerlest, most Easter
parade in many a year Is ready to
swing down the avenuesof the na-

tion, and at this stageit seemssafe
to predict:

1. That the; womens hats will, as
usual, set men agape.

2. That there'll be a lot of good
old navy blue, notwithstanding all
the new grays, rusts, checks and
flower-sprigge- d prints.

Feminine finery, always tho
focal point of the Easter parade,
slnco men turn out in much tho
same thing year alter year, is
frothy and lighthcartcd this sea
son, as anantisoio to the somber
International picture.

Virtually no holds aro barred-- as
to hats. There are Gibson Girl
sailorsswatehedIn veils with waiit-lengt-h

ends, giddy little pillboxes,
clown cones, bonnets andshallow,
tilted bits of headgearheld on with
an snood.

Tho Easter hat horticultural dis-
play Is prodigious. Blooms ranging
from bleeding hearts to those big
red roses that havent been used
much since pre-w- ar days trim hats
this year.

Everything has light, gay
touches even the gray man-tailor-

suit which apparently Is going
to be an Easter favorite This year
lt nas a rruiy lingerie mouse.

HostessTo Sewing
Club PresentsEach
GuestjWith Corsage.

Hostessto the Stitch and Chatter
Sewing club, Mrs. Estah Williams
presentedeach guestwith a snap
dragoncorsage this week whenshe
entertainedat her home.

After several hours of piecing
quilt blocks, the group visited a
local florist to see the
Easter flowers. Members thero
wero Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs.
Annlo Wilson, Mrs. Iva Johnson,
Mrs. fVenna arid tho host
ess. Mrs. Acutf was a guestMrs.
Frank Wilson is to entertain next
Tuesday afternoon.

Special Services lll
At Methodist I;

Church Tonight
The First Methodlit church will

celebrate tho Sacrament ot the
Lord's Supper in a special service
at eight o'clock this evening. Tho
service will be carried out by Can
ute ugnt and the light of tho eleo
trie cross. Tho beautiful ritual ot
the church will be used.

This Is the only week day service
the church will have this week and
all membersand friends of tho
church are cordially invited. .The
pastor. Rev. Will C. House, will
have charge of tho services.

Girl Plunges 12
StoriesTo Death

?EW YORK, April 14 UP) The
deathplungeof Norma De

Marco, injured heroineof a Green-
wich Village night club holdup two
daysago, was termed by Police In-
spector Michael F. McDermott to-
day as "undoubtedly a suicide.'

The attractive wom
an, clad'only in a brassiere,fell to
her death last night from tho
apartment of a friend, Mies Dor
othy LaMarr, hatcheck girl at the
Howdy club.

Miss Do Marco, a patron at the
club when it was held up early
Tuesdaymorning, attemptedto aid
police. She kicked away a gun
dropped by ono of tho three ban--
aits, grabbed at another weapon
and waa struck heavily over tho
head In return.

Lieutenant Thomas Martin said
Miss LaMarr told him that after
the two, accompaniedBy escorts,

to her apartment follow-
ing visits to several drinking re-
sorts, the girl shouted:

"My eyes aro bulging out I'm
losing my mind. I'm going to
Jump out a

GardenCity Hygiene
Class Is Given Tests

Home Hygiene class of Garden
City was given an examination the
first of the week as a climax to a
six weeks courseoffered there Jy
Miss Luella Landwher, RedCross
nurse. Those passing tho test are
to be given certificates.

At a this week Miss
Landwehr stressed thedanger of
poisonous drugs and warned the
classof tho use of patent medicine
bearing ttfft label U.S. Pat Instead
of U.S.P. Sho also suggestedcon-

tents for a home medicine cabinet
At a meeting this afternoon, tho
class Is to complete the course and
hold a social hour.

HOLDS JRALSE TEETH
TIGHT ALL DAY LONG

Fasteeth,a new improved powder
keeps plates from droppingor slip-
ping. No gummy, pastry feeling,
(iweetens breath. Gives real teeth
eomfprtall day,. Praisedby people
end dentists everywhere. Avoid
irsrry. Gat Fasteathat yonr ajpag.

Luncheon Is Served
To V-8Gl- ub Members

Mrs. Leon Cole
Luncheon was served to mem

bers of the V-- S club Wednesday
tby the hostess,Mrs. Leon Col, fol- -
ioweoty an alternooa ofJKc.
Mrs. qcQrge Demlcho and Mrs. Car)
MerrlcK scored high and low.

Attending were Mrs. V. A. Mer
rick, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs. Roy
iiaweiitjMrs. putter Johnson,Mrs.
A. X). Webb, Mrs. Demlcho, Mrs.
Merrjck and tho hostess. Theclub
Is to.be entertainednext week by
Mrs. Johnson.

Most In

A Year

feminine

beautiful

"Simmons

returned

window."

meeting

By

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Mooting

Friday
MODEItN WOMAN'S FOKUM

meetswith Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
213 Dixie, at 7:30 o'clock.

LONE STAR LODGE meetsat the
W.O.W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

'Dwarf Naming
Contest Time
Is Extended
Extension of time to returnan-

swers In the "Dwarf Naming"
contestwhich appearedIn a page
of advertisementsla Wednesday's
edition of Tho Herald, waa an-
nouncedtoday.The page may bo
turned In by contestantsat The
Herald office until noon Friday.

Six o'clock this evening waa
the original deadline, but the
time waaextendedto noon tomor-
row becauseit was felt more time
waa necessaryfor contestants to
return their pages to The Her
aid.

The dwarfs appearing In the
Itlti Frtday-to-Mond- picture,
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," ara to bo named In the
contest, and questionsappearing:
in the accompanying advertise-
ments aro to be ansivered.
Tickets to "Snow White" are
offered as prises,

SecondBarn Dance
SlatedFriday At
Settles Hotel

The second In tho series of hew
KBST "Barn Dances" Is scheduled
for Friday night In the Settles
hotel .ballroom, . jf.s. k i

Tho "Barn Dances' are held each
Friday night, beginning at 9
o'clock. Tho first in the new se
ries got under way last week.

As was tho caso last week, night
club effects will prevail. Tables
aro availablo In the ballroom for
tho convenience of patrons who
desire food or beverages.

Tho KBST barn dancesfeature a
full schedule of dancemusic, from
tho old-tim- e schottlschoand square
dances to the modern-da- y swing
tunes.

EasterEgg Hunt Given
For Juniors Of Church

Junior department of the First
Baptist church is to bo entertained
with an Easter egghunt at the city
park anda basketlunch Friday aft-
ernoon, All ot tho Juniors and
their parents aro invited to meet
at tho church at 4 o'clock.

Country Club Sponsors
Bridge Tournaments

The Country club Is sponsoringa
bridge tournament beginning Sat
urday afternoon to which the pub
lic Is Invited. Saturday at 2 o'clock
at the club house, a tournament Is
to bo held for women only. Mon-
day, night, men and women are In-

vited to play at 8 o'clock.
Cash prizesare to be offered and

a small charge Is being mado for
tickets.

" J

Do Your Next CenterpieceWith
Mirror And Candle Arrangement

ft, .
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REFLECTING DECORATIONS
With the new loxcnge shapedmirrors you can build up any form ot
centerpiecethat comes to your mind.

By MARY DAVIS GILLIES
Prepared by McCall's Magazine
For Tho Herald

Now we can be fancy-fre-e In
tablo decorations.

If we want, wo be Ingenious
in a Jig-sa- w puzzlo kind of way
or wo can be artistic and design
according to the mood of tho
party.

Pieces of mirror silver, bluo or
copper now come ready-mad-e In
diamond shapes,about six Inches
long, backed with felt. With these

Maundy Thursday
ServicesSetFor
Tonight At 7:30

t?

I

can

Maundy Thursday services will
bo held this evening by candle
tight at the St. Mary's Episcopal
church beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
the Rev. P. Walter Henckell, mln
later, has announced. Holy com
munion will bo celebratedIn com-
memoration ot the Institution of
the Last Supperby the Lord on tho
night of His betrayal.

Three hour service on Good Fri
day is to begin at 12 noon tomor
row. Meditationson tho Seven Last
Words from the Cross will be given,

The public Is Invited to theseser
vices.

Boykins Return
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln have

returned from Dallas, where they
havo been for the pastseveraldays.
Mr. Boykln is confined to his bed
on account of sciatic rheumatism,
and will remain there for 'at least
a month. Ho is Improving steadily.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Mtnjr raftoeri rdlm ntesinc bMkaeU

- -- -- - vu HMv wutt VI Haim peopiapui.bout3 plot K tliy or about

i""'? or.,c'V,P"aM with amarllocand burning ahoa tliera may b aonwthinirons with your kldoeja or bUdder..... --,"- in t.u or nouon ia your blood.wh.n duo to functional kldnry dlordn, mayb the eaoatel naiglns backache, thcumatfopalm, l.g palna. om ofpen and JneraV. ..
uni up.ni(ht, undariliaeyw. headache,anddlufneJk.
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mlrror-polnt- s, you can design any
centerpieco lor any slzo tabic. Six
nlaaucs make n shlnlnir star and
nlno a large diamond. And you can
Indulge your whimsies to the limit
with cubistlQ effects.

Crystal, glass, silver or pewter
accessoriescan be combined ex
citingly with these mlrror-polnt- s.

For instance two rows of plaques
point to point In the center ot the
table with a low candlestick or
candelabrumat each end very
gracerui.

With a fine bowl of flowers, wo
may stress its boauty with an ar
rowhead of mirrors on each side.
Or two candlesticks or flower
holders may be set in the center,
but well apart, with a hexagon of
three plaques at each end.

Once you start experimenting,
you'll hardly bo satisfied to have
tho same design twice and you
can always changeanything when
you don't liko tho way It Is com-
ing out.

For the tea table, ono plaque
usually Is enough; the tablo for
four needs two or four plaques.
while the largo table could use two
or three sets.

Suzanne's
... is Ready

to Greet

EASTER
. . .SHOPPERS
with Personal

Attention!

You Wfll Want
To Look Your

BEST
EASTER!

t- -

Accessories
. . . Will Show You Off!

HATS!
FLOWERS!

or. ..

READING
AM)

IK

WRITING .

"WHAT PEOPLE SAM," If IT. 1ni (innf; 9.Bf.William Allen White, who ssi
made the Emporia, Kas., (ImMI
ono or me most quota, aaaa
known small dolly paaM .' m
world, has--a con. Tho aaaa
Is W. I WbUe, but' eve
Emporia and several
calls him Bill.

Bill White has lived th
might expect the son of
Alien Whlto to live. He hw
good deal ot the world, haa i

not, to take over hla father's aawjit
apparently.He Is now on UNuafif
Of Fortune, and he has easofBtwc
himself otherwise at wrltW
hovel called "What People

Ho sayson the proper pace tNH
ho has not "attempted or tatattoad
a portrait of any actual persoo, JR
iiik or acau. ima is, perna.
in a literal sense, but it la an
sion. For Young Bill has Mtt
ot Emporia into the book m
a nice way. Not exceptingMs ai
tnts ananimseir.

The book Is written araua a
financial scandal. Emporia (and
all ot Kansas) had a scattoa!

like it not km ass.
Tho author1 shows not fertiy aW
scandaland the results R Ka4, oaa
how It could have happened. WM

reader comes to know the MMra.
sponsible almost too weH Mo
book's only serious fault ia pin -
ordinate length. There sm Mm
pages when 300 would kava
quito cnoUgh..

Tho lines of character are
surely, however, and that is'
enough true In the case of trnrnm
Bill himself, called Junior in tste
book. Not unexpectedly, Junto's
father is the least clear of any
principal character: thereare Ik--
crally dozons of small parts
navo a moro ponderable
It a ahortcr life. But the OteaM Of
the book, which Is to demeastraaa
the courseand effect of a faaot to
a given social stratum la sliarf
and cleanly managedexcept
It is lost in a fog ot words. It
bo added that these word sm
superfluous,but not In the
sense. Wolfe writes too
words about too few
Whlto includes too many
thoughts and actions, and Urn
many characters.

This is obviously a book that'kna
been boiling In Young Bill's mind
since the Emporia bond scandal.
It is out, now, and a good Job. On
wondershow Emporia will take tti

New Baby
Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Buebea, TOt

Galveston, announcethe birth at a
7 1--2 pound daughter born Wed-neada-y

evening.
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. Big Spring's Only Exclusive Hat Shop

Suzanne's
SettlesHotel Bldg Mrs, Otera Green Phone1271
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SPORTS
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By Hank Hart
To the Lone Star Chevrolet, of

irhlch Cl'f Wiley I the hend, went
Ilia distinction of paying the great-

est brlco for a sign for the Big

Spring baseball club's park fence

and that one sale alone caused

Jack-- Hutchcson, who has had a

wotld of worries so far, to see the
br'ghter side of a few things.

Cliff and company paid out 223
Iron men for the prlvllcgo of daub-
ing 'the barrier,

Hutch and his aides, MUcwny
Baiter and Teppcr Martin, also
disposed of a 20-fo- sign In their
round Wednesday and are
cttfnging out today to clean up
around the edges. If the commit-
tee can get contracts foe those
that have been promised the
waH, from foul line to foul line,
wM be practically covered.

The drip of Hutchesonand Tay-
lor Anderson, which carried them
into Dallas and as far as Shreve-por-t,

La.,-- was .fruitless. Hutch left
to contact several prospective ball
pliycrs, but the president didn't
colMde Into any attractive material
dawn there. He's apparently satis-fled-',

however, with the Ivory in
training here and Is of the opinion
that the team can't be Improved
on when his NBS prospectsfrom
California arrive on the scene, said
arrival set for the first part of next
week.

It scema very likely at the
presenttime that all of the track
iM field recordswritten Into the
District Five books will remain
there afterSaturdayfor the clasa
of material that will compete
in SweetwaterIs not up to stan-
dard.

A mark hasn'tbeen established
there since 1933 and five of the
record have been stymied since
the ad's.

Most likely record smasher at
the present time appears to be A.
D, Henson of Roby who copped
honors In the high hurdles last
year. Abilene is returning-- three re-
lay veterans along with a new-
comer but Its ace, J. D. Tldwell,
his completed his eligibility. A
couple of football stars, James

:am ahd R. H. Hughes,and Jack
Doozer will run with Willie Phil-
ips to try to break an Eagle mark
established by Cogdell, Wyatt,
Preen and Baldwin in 1933. The
War Birds' mark that year was
8:M minutes.

Bedford McLlnton of Snyder
atlH held the low hurdles mark
ha established In 1934. Bedford
ccvereeTthe ZSO-ya- In i&X see-cad- s.

Wade of Rotan wasanother
flash that season, setting UP a
U$ feet, 6 bach discus toss for
a tew all-tim-e high.

'She other marks are old, too
e!l The 230-yar-d and 440-yar-d

&sh records were hung up way
Isok la 1983 while the shot put
cCaadard has warded off all ef-
forts for a renewal for 10 years,
ncrket'a Stevens holds both the
dssh marks, running a 22.4 seo,
csd Jew-yar-d and a 55.4 seconds
(,jrtr mUe,

Colorado's Stagner covered the
hdtr mile In 2:4.4 in 1934 to get a
Ua hold on one record while broad
jxip and high-mar- were estab--
'I:ed by Stevens, Abilene, and
letter, respectively. Stevens, com--
I .sng in the 1924 games, leaped
H feet, 8 Inches for a new mark
v tfle Porter high Jumped six feetj
C--i inch In 1933 for an all time
tteii.

Big Spring's share of the ne-
eds, of course, looks safe. There
i :ssn't appear to be a'man ao--
.To la this sectorwho could bet--t
? Bursa Edwards' 18.7 seconds

I 3h hurdles mark, Cy IteldU
C &8 mile standard, or IJvian
LrrU' 178 feet, 6 Inch Jaiellat:s. Bed Womack, who will rep--t
stent Big Spring as a mller,

tsay place la that event although
La ha difficulty In covering the
Is? la less than five minutes.

Yanks To Start
Without DiMag

AN FRANCISCO, April 14 W
K. New Tork Yankeeswill have
t j 'battle the Boston Red Sox aa
I :st theycanwithout JoeDIMagglo
la the American League baseball

-- wr Monday. Joe still wants
ritt than the offered S25.000 for

third season In the majors.
unlee DIMagglo decides to

travel by airplane, which he has
r 14 he would not do. he will miss
tho Initial big league firing at Boa--

" tea. Last night was his last chance
tp ) by train and get thera In
ttaaa.

April 14 (JT This
aeaM tomorrow Its

hstall bom, Charles Leopij artaeU.
Tfe flrtnajn Cub aad White Sox

4 Ik the first of a three--j mill aim a a nnai
for the opening of their

race, and old Gab--
at hi usual stand be--

oatrary report

MmM player pteture
sum IBM aJl aoa JM
Mtah to the .delight of
at aatMrT He's start--

Mtftteltta nm ta the
tMwm Cubs,'ad to' aaady U
Na aaWjMai to aa--
saraaa'work

iMttkrCatof
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DISTRICT TRACK AND

W00DR0W WILSON
AGAIN FAVORED

1 400 AthletesWill Qualify For
Regional; Lonnie Hill Missing

By The Associated Press
Twenty-fou- r districts hold track and field eliminations Thursday,

Friday andSaturday to pavo tho way for regionalmeetson eight points
next week-en-d.

From tho regionalcompetitionwill come approximately400 athletes
who will compete for state honorsat Austin May 6 and 7.
MORE MORE ....YN ....

The defending Clasa A cham
pions Woodrdw Wilson of Dallas

ruled favorites In the District 11

meet al Dallas. Dallas, Grayson,
Collin, Rockwall, Kaufman and
Ellis counties sent participants to
the meet.

Woodrow Wilson has a well- -

balanced squad but not another
Lonnie Hill, who last season'won
the state meet almost single-hande- d.

Hill is now at SchrelnerInsti-

tute.
Eight meets have already been

held. In District 13, held at Com-

merce, Campbell cam throughwith
first place; District 14, held at
Tcxarkana; went to Texarkana;
District 15, at Tyler, to Grand Sa
line; District 18, at Livingston, to
Conroe; District 19, at Houston, to
John Reagan (Houston); District
20,' at Port Arthur, to Port Arthur;
District 26, at Robstown, to Corpus
Christ); District 27 at Laredo, to
Freer.

District meets as follows are
scheduled for Saturday unlessoth-
erwise specified:

District 1, at Canyon; District z,
at Pampa; District 3, at Lubbock;
District 4, at Childress; District 0.
at Sweetwater;District 6, at Breck-enridg-e:

District 7, at San Angelo;
District 8. at Brownwood: District
9, at Wichita Falls; District 10, at
Fort Worth; District 12, at Waco;
District 16, at Nacogdoches (also
Friday); District 17, at Bryan
(Friday); District 21, at PearsaU;
District 22, at SanAntonio; District
23, at Georgetown; District 24, at
La Grange;District 23, at Victoria;
District 28, at San Benito; District
29, at El Paso; District 30, at Fort
Stockton (also Friday); District 31,

at Midland (also Friday; District
32, at Van Horn.

H. MoodyTo

Hit Comeback

Trail Again
Former Champ Of Net
"World Intent On Re-

gainingLaurels
SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 UP

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, who made
tennis history In 1935 with a come-
back for her seventh Wimbledon
title, packed her favorite rackets
today to battle for an eighth Eng-
lish championship.

Mrs. Moody, who at 31 Is play-In- s
what coaches declare Is her

best game, had reservations, this
afternoonon a train for New York.
She will sail April 20 for England.

The lure of the cham-
pionships, virtually symbolic of the
world's title, proved Irresistible for
Mrs. Moody, who In 1936 announced
she was retiring from all tourna-
ment! except those which fitted In
with her work as a fashion design
er.

Until this year she played only
In California tournaments,but. sev-

eral weeksago she beganIntensive
training- for1 another big time cam
paign that may pit her against
Helen Jacobs,loser in the famous
1935 Wimbledon final.

Met In 1983
In 1933, Mrs. Moody and Miss

Jacobs,long keen tennis rivals, met
In the finals of the national cnam-plonshlp-s

at Forest Hills, L. I,
Trailing In the deciding set, Mrs,
Moody was forced to default by a
back Injury.

Doctors expresseddoubt that she
could Play again, but the' back
healed and after two years ab
sence from tournaments, she beat
Miss Jacobsat Wimbledon In 1935

after trailing 2--5 In the deciding
set.

"My back seems as good aa
ever." said Mrs. Moody yesterday
as she finishedan exhaustivematch
with Gerald Stratford, former Cali
fornia champion and one of ber
training opponents.

A strong wind, whipping across
the California tennis club courts,
failed to slow Mrs. Moody's hard,
driving game, but she lamented "I
was awful."

Old Father Time' inability to
hag Hartnett to the bench wlH

relegate yomg Ken O'Dea to an-
other season a the Cuba' relief
backstop. The Cubs' board of
strategy aimed to polish O'Dea for
the No, 1 catching Job, but Hart-
nett has been looking so good and
acting so much like a young colt
that the ideais headedfor the ash
pile.

The Cub cause, going Into the
city aerie 'Utirmlsh with the. rivals
from the south aide, to rWls Just
a high aa I Hartaett'a spirit Man
ager Charley Grimm, who'll v
either Tex Cartetoaor day Bryant
a the stettad,to eeaftdeathi club

wwid take the lead f roai the start
1 the Mattoaal League peaaaat
saraaaWe aeat Tussaay. aad feeM
V

Tex CarletonOr Clay Bryant To
Work With HarnettIn Opener

favorite

'JEvilEye'Ben
Finkel To Hex
War Admiral

Man Who Has Work
ed On 200 Fighters
To Branch Out

By SID FKDER
(PiBCh-lHttln-g for Kddle Brleta)

NEW YORK. April 14 UP Tip
Evil Eye Ben Finkel Is getting
ready an extra-speci-al "hex" to tosa
at War Admiral In his race with
Scablecult...It'll be the All-Am-

ca, hoc-do-o's first start against the
horses....So he'sgone Into a trance
down In Washington to get the
spirit's feedbox special on how to
work on the-- Admiral. ,. .While his
manager Is looking' around for a
chef who can cook oats.In casethe
Job needs a special diet.,,.The
"Eye" claims his" "whammy" has
worked on 200 fighters.

For a conple of old guya giving
Pop Time the Willie, take a look
at Tony Laxzerl andLuke Scwell
....Old Poosh'Em Opp is hitting
a mere .519 for the Cubs this
spring, and Luke shows a .478
mark for the White Sox....The
Indiana have tagged that famous
Giants' pitching for only 10 hom-
ers In eight games...,Larry Mao-Pha- ll

says Van Mungoll be the
National league'stop f linger this
year....Movie ActressHelen Vin-
son--Joins hubby Fred Perry la
the midwest next week, oa hi
tennis tour with Ellsworth Vines.

Add life's little Jokes: Tulsa gave
too. seiway nis unconditional re-
lease about mid-seaso-n last year
because of a sore arm....Fort
Worth picked him up later and he
pitched em into the Texaa league
pennant....Now Mickey Cochrane
thinks he's aces and figures on
keeping him with Detroit all year
..,.W1U old Honus Wagner break
Into the movies after the 1938 sea-
son?....In a baseball picture, of
course..,.Johnny Fischer, the ex--

amateur champ, used hisU. of Cin
cinnati spring vacation to neaa lor
Miami and a little golf.... Some of
It with Francis Oulmet....Col. E.
R. Bradley-l-l be back Jn the Ken-
tucky derby in "39....Hla stables
are packedwith 23 Juvenile....The
Puerto Rlcan legislature
the Island's ball park "Sixto Esco-
bar Athletic Park" In honor of the
bantamweight champ.

Elbow Beaten'
By Roosters

Local Youths Slam
. Out 28-1- 4 Win,

Collect 26 Hits ,

ELBOW, April 14 Ben Daniel's
Big Spring Roosters copped an
other softball battle by a football
score here Wednesday afternoon,
defeating the Elbow high school
aggregation,28-1- 4.

Collecting a total of 28 hits, the
Big Springersexperiencedan easy
time with the opposition with great
aid of Freddy Wilkerson who lim
ited Elbow to nine safeblows.

Bob "Wlnslow came through with
another homo run, his fifth in as
many games.

Batteries Eig Spring, T. Wilker
son and Baker; Elbow, Pone and
Woods.

Mexico Firm In
Reply To British
Oil Protest

MKXICO CITY, April 14 UPt
The sens to and chamberof dep-
uties stood behind President Laz-ar- o

Cardenastoday following hla
firm reply to Great Britain's pro--
teat at expropriation of the oil in
dustry and demandfor return of
Agulla (Royal Dutch Shell' com-
pany properties.

The chamberof deputiesgave a
vote of confidence to the president.
while the senate,after severalsen
ators had attacked the British pro
test, aaopteda resolution eapresa-la-g

"surprise",at Britain' attitude.
A reply couched in vigorous lan

guagewas delivered to the British
embassyTuesdayand madepuaUe
last night.

The not refused to admit Brit
ain' right to make diplomatic
representationsin behalf of a pri-
vate companyand said:

"The latter (the company) 1 a
Mexican enterprise and therefore
defeaseof Ha latere doe Bet
appertain to a foreign stale."

'There I a universally accepted
principle of international law," the
reply went on, "which attribute to
all sovKeiguaad.lndeueadeatcoun-
tries theright te expropriatela the
puWto interest Mh payaaant ef
AfLaBAaaAjLaB BlMMBBfcsn i tftalWlJW SBBjaBBBBtVBBJto
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Mustaar. a mapping turtle, wearing the red and blue of South-
ern Methodist university ia DaHas, woa the first tatereoHeglate
turtle Derby la Detroit, JayaeWhitney 1 shown preaeaUagthe
award.

CATS, INDIANS, EXPORTERS
AND BUFFALOES VICTORS
By the AssociatedPre

Fort Worth, Oklahoma City,

Beaumont and Saa Antonio took
the opening game in the Texaa
baseball league yesterday when
some 20,000 fan turned out to
launch the league's goldenJubilee
season.

Shreveport, back in the league
after a six-ye- ar recess, went down
In defeat on tho home grounds,
yielding to Beaumont, 8--8. Shreve-
port had a four-ru-n lead in tho
third inning, but the visiting Ship
per rallied In the fourth and fifth.
lending Curt Fullerton to the

showersin the fifth. "Mae" Flem
ing, Beaumont first baseman,hit

triple, a double and a single to
drive in three runs and he scored
two. Parsonsof Beaumont topped
off the ninth with a homer.

At Fort Worth the Cats turned
back the Dallas Steer 3--1 be-

hind the pitching of Jackie Held.
Sal 'OUatto gave up four hits,
good for threo runs, la the first
iaalng. He aad Lancaster, who
pitched the last two Innings, al-
lowed only one hit each after
OUatto's bad startDallas nicked
Reid for 10 hit, mostly scratch-
es.
The Oklahoma City Indians nip-

ped a ninth-innin-g Tulsa rally to
defeat the visiting Oilers 8-- With
the Indians holding a 8-- 3 advan
tage In the ninth, Jack Mealey,
Tulsa catcher, hit a two-bagg-

starting a rally that accountedfor
two runs. Indian hurler Brlllheart
then forced three high popouts.

Houston defeated the San An-
tonio Missions 3--0 on the Missions
diamond. John Grodzlckl, Houston
hurler, allowed only three hits and
fanned six men while Jack Kra
mer, Mission rookie, gave up seven
blows and fanned eight men.

Tho clubs perform on tho same
grounds today, Beaumont-Shrevo- -
port in a daylight game, the oth
ers under the lights.

SVestern Relays Are
ScheduledApril 30

EL PASO, April 14 UP The first
annual Southwestern relay carni-
val, with college and high school
divisions, will be held here at the
Texas School of Mines stadium
Asl! 30.

R. R. Bowman, director of tho
event, said entries had been assur--

i trom Arizona university, New
Mexico State college, New Mexico
M&ltary institute, Arizona State
Teachers college at Tempe, East
Texas State Teachers college at
Commerce and Stephen F. Austin
college at Nacogdoches.

Bowman said the deadline for
entries la April 23.

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, April 14 UP)

Major league baseball writers,
scanning the prospect and por-
tent of spring time, today fore-
cast a two-clu- b race for the 1938
National league pennant, with the
Champion New York Giant pacing
the Chicago Cubs to the wire

A. scant majority, 31 out of 60
experts, picks the
club managedby BUI Terry to
cake it three In a row. Of tho re-
mainder voting Jn the 12th annual
Associated PresspoH, 23 name the
Cubs to finish on (op, while only
four favor the St. Louis Cardinal
and three are willing to take a
chance oa the Pittsburgh Pirate
to win.

Last year the Giant were ee-e-ad

caetee.The Cardial, by ae--
VtMag-- Leaals Waraeka, sea--!

DAILY HMIALO

CHAMP

Local Golfers
In Sweetwater

Field Of 150 Are Duo
To Compete For Title
Won By Lacey In '36

Doug Jones and Shirley Bobbins
were scheduled to Join Oble Bris-to-w

In Sweetwater today aa Big
Spring representative in the
Sweetwater Invitational golf tour-
nament which beganthis morning;.

Brlatow has been in Sweetwater
since Monday acquainting himself
with tho Sweetwater layout but
was not to qualify until ,ne "naJ
oay. , --. r

More than ISO players are ex
pected to enter the Sweetwater
event, George Barber, secretary--
treasurer of the club, announced.

Out-of-to- threat will bid fair
to take the crown won by a home-lin-g.

R. R. Lacey, last season.J.
T. Hammett,ofPioneer,is on hand
and Panny Farmer and Foy Man
ning of Abilene are backed.

Match play will begin Friday
With the finals scheduled forSun
day afternoon.

TrackstersIn
LastWorkout

Stevens, Bostick And
Womack To District
Saturday

Paul Stevens, Alton Bostick and
Red Womack, color bearersto the
district track and field meet for
Big Spring high school, will leave
for the Sweetwater events Satur-
day morning with Coach Carmen
Brandon in the hope of at least
bringing back part of the laurels
that will be won.

The local boys have had the ad
vantageof working an extra week
for the event and Womackespe-
cially ha been looking good in
trial runs.

Womack will enter the mile run,
Stevens the 220-yar-d and 440-yar-d

dashes,while Bostick will compete
aa a quarter-miie-r.

Athletes from 10 counties, TayloiX
Nolan, Howard, Borden, Kent,
Jones,Stonewall, Fisher and Scur
ry, will be eligible for competition.

CIIAM1 ADVANCES
DALLAS, April 14 UF Diminu

tive Earl Stewart, Jr., of Dallas'
Sunset high school, defending hi
title, led eight schoolboys Into the
quarter-final-s of the Texas high
school golf tourney at Cedar Crest
country club here today.

erally rated to have command of
the situation, but the Gashouse
gang stumbled home in fourth
place. This season the St. Louis
club, although the consensu choice
to finish no better than third, is
neverthelessequipped to upset the
dope again.

The poll's chief surprise 1 the
preference shown for Cincinnati,
cellar club In 1937. The Reds are
tho consensu selection over Bos-
ton, by a narrow margin, for fifth
place. Thla seem largely to be-- a
personalvote of confidence for the
managerialability et BIB McKech-al-e,

who was the master mind for
the Beaton last yean Not a single
eritio expect the Red te finish
last (hi year.
,,Tfc Dedgersfcre picked te wiad
Isa Islet trhafs their pjlnL nrlrlith

BaseballWritersPick Giants
And CubsForNL Top Outfits

IfMvaes, pnU Mveata, ,

3? "

Barons In
Trantham
RobnettPreps
TeamForGrid
Encounters

Courincy To Oppose
Four TeamsDuring
Sprisg Season

COURTNEY, April 14 Coach

Jack Robnett,prepplng hi football
candidate for the spring opener
with Wcstbrook April 22, k run-ni- ne

15 boys through drill each
afternoonon the Courtneygridiron.

Robnett haslined up four game
for Courtney's first trial of air
man football. Following the en-

counterwith Westbrook,which will
be played either In Big Spring or
Courtney, the Martin county outfit
will oppose Garner at Garner
April 29, Ackerly at Ackerly May
6 and Stanton at CourtneyMay 13.

Tne uourtney candidatesopened
up drill April 4, Immediately after
the Martin county track and field
meet, to get the Jumpon other Pio-
neer School Activities association
teams.

MustangsPlay
Texas,Baylor

SouthwestBattles
Also FeatureTCU
And A. And M.

By th AssociatedPress
Even up at a .500 percentage

alter six games. Southern Metho
dist' Mustangsstart out Thursday
and Friday to gain a notch on the
two Southwest conference leaders,
University of Texas and Baylor.

Sophomore J. C. Wofford, ace of
tne Methodist hurling corps, will
start against Uncle Billy Dlsch's
leading Texas Longhorns at Aus-
tin Thursday. The Steer probably
will rely on Qarnett, who has won
two of the Longhorns' three vic
tories.

Friday the Methodists move back
to Waco, where big Bill Dcwell is
expected to face Bavlor' Mike
Ducey. Baylor, with three,woa and
One lost, is a breath behindTexas.

Texas Christian, wallowing at
the bottom with no win and three
losses,"facesa three-gam-e weekend
schedule. On Thursday and Friday
they meet the.Texas Aggies, de-
fending champions, at College Sta
tion. Saturday they move on tc
Houston for a date with Rice, win-
ner of one and loser of four.

Three Baylor sluggers ere top
ping me circuit regular players
la the hit averages. Hightower.
outfielder, has an even .600 per
centage, wnlle Ferguson, short-
stop, with .438, and Patterson,out
fielder, with .429. are trailing.

lcxaa Is tops, currently, in club
batting and fielding, with Baylor
just oenina in each department.

KOESCII m ACTION

DALLAS, April 14 UP) Maxle
Roesch, Dallas, and Tony Musto,
Chicago, will square oft. hero to-
night la a scheduled re-
turn engagementon Promoter Dick
Griffin's fight card.

Musto defeatedRoetch on points
in a ngnt nere severalweek ago,

i
'. .', ""'I ssj

SPOTLIGHTED
: i

First Hitting Practice
Is Signed

GREENLEAF TO

APPEAR HERE
The world' pocket billiards

chareplon, Ralph Qrccnleaf, who
has won 18 times
since!hd took, up the game year
ago, will appear hero for two ex
hibitions on his way to Houywooa.
Callfi where he Is booked to ex
hibit his waresbefore the cameras.

Accompanying the talentedcham
pion "will bo Joe McCann, veteran
top tughter, who played cnampion-shl-p

billiards aa late a 1930.

Scenn of oneratlona will be the
Myers Billiard Parlor, Third and
Main, the hour 3 p. m. and 9 p.
m. Admission price has been set
at 40 cents.

Greenleafcome hero from San
Antonio andwill appearin Midland,
Odessaand Monahansbefore leav-
ing Texas.

Biarrow Avers

YanksShould
Win Again

Says Cleveland-- Is
No Belter Than
3rd PlaceClub

JNEW TORK, April 14 Iff) The

Detroit Tigers sUll are the only
semi-mena- to the Yankees, says
bin Ed Barrow, business manager
of the two-tim- e New York cham
pions. He even think they might
make a slightly closer thing out of
the coming American Leaguerace.

Aa Barrow generally is considered
ono of the game'smost astuteciti-
zens, it might be well to note that
he can't see the Cleveland Indians
higher than third and thinks that
the Boston Red Sox will slip into
the fourth notch. That'a hpw he
sizes It up.

"I don't want to sound boastful,"
said big Ed, propping his

high-toppe- d broganson
hla desk, "but we should win again
by a comfortable margin. Maybe
not byu a dozen games, like lost
year, but by enough. Yeah, that
goes whether DIMagglo reports or
not. One man nevermadeany ball
club.

"Now,for second place, let's see
put Cleveland. No, put Detroit

I'm afraid Cleveland la tc third--
placo club. They've been that way
for several years now. Maybe
their new manager,OscarVItt, can
changethings, but I'd rather.wait
andsee.

"Detroit figures to be a little
stronger, I think, becauseRudy
York will be their catcherfrom the
start, and he'sa good hitter. Mick
ey Cochrane was hurt at the start
last year, you remember, and that
unsettledhim.

"Boston ought to finish fourth
this year and I hope they do, be-

causeTom Yawkey is a fine fellow.
He's spenta lot of money. If they
don't do It this-yea- r I'm afraid he'll
have to startall over. Fellows like
Grove and Foxx and Cronln and
Chapman are getting past their
prime."

SCHOOL OFFICIAL SCORES

CORSICANA, April 14 P) O. F.
Allen, principal of the Corslcana
Junior high school, Joined the ace
club late yesterdayafternoon when
he shot a hole-ln-on-o at the local
country club. His feat was turned
in on the 125-ya- rd 17th hole.

THURSDAY, April 11 1M r
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Two Rookies?
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1 fi f Vrromoquaa u)
Crew Moves Back "
Home For KemaimlW:
Of Workouts '--

Rookie Rccso and Sparks were
cut away from the Big Spring
baseball sauadbv Maaacer Cfcarlia
Barnabe in Wednesday' .exteailv
drill on the Fprsaadiamond'a the
leadersought to separateJhe chaff
from the wheat.

High winds which sweet .acres
the Conoco field proved very dis-
couraging to the youngster and
Barnabe elected te return to Big'
Spring and the AwtJa street dia
mond for the remelader of the
workouts until they can move Into
their own park at Weet Fifth aad
San Antonio streets.

Barney included batting practice
In his drills for the first time
Wednesday, sendingeach of the 28
boy that were on hand tq tee off
for threo different round.

Trie Throw Ia
Marv Keller, veteran of last

year's Monahans crew: Sammx
T(mmons, a rookie from Stanton;
and Barnabe toed the slab for hit-
ting practice. Frank Jacot, only
southpawon the team, was stand-
ing by for duty today.

A noteworthy event took place
with the return of JackHutche-
son, club president, Wednesday
morning when it Vraa announced
that Clarence Teavtae" Trant-
ham had cast hb let "with the
locals again. Trantham had first
balkedat the figure offered bat
came out smiling after a con-
ference with Hatch. Trantham,
who I counted upon to win SO
games thla season, cad net take
bis turn on the hUl Wednesday
but was 'due to seeplenty of ac-
tion today.
Although an opponent has not

yet been namedit is probablethat
tno Barons will romp into action
for tho first time Sundayafternoon,
probably on a foreign diamond.
Several of the member are crav-
ing action and Barnabe intend to
pit them againstactual competition
as much a possible before the
regular seasonopens.

OF
TWO SOUGHT IN
SLAYING CASE

KERRVILLE, April' 11 WDbtrlct Attorney Carlos Ashley ot
Menardsaid he would seek the re-
indictment of H. B. Opp and L. E.
Trimble whose counsel yesterday;
obtainedan order to quasha slay-
ing Indictment returned four year:
ago. ,

Opp and Trimble had been ac-
cused In connectionwith the slay-
ing of W. R. Tomllnson, Menard
rancher, i

JudgeMax T. Rodger of Hunta-vill-e
ruled in favor of the motion

to quash. The motion, in which
the state's attorney concurred,
stated tho Indictment waa void be-
cause it was returned at a special
session of court called' under an
order which did not specify when
the term was to end.

LOUI3 THOMPSON

BARBER SHOP
Children's Hair Cat 35c

120 MAIN ST.
i
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FOftttASTEfc IN till
KIHWT OOMMUNnY

,. The Knott churches and com--
Mnrfty are coming together next

' Sbnday at 1J, o'clock for a Joint
Master Mrvlc. The Baellst church

- Ha at the church for Sunday

0tM(M school
.,hutid4ng Kaster service.

Si -

14,

meet
enom at iu a. m. jor a short m

then go to the
for the

'&mr services wilt bo held at
the Baptist church Sundaycvenlne

V 8 p. m. andMho pastor will do--
jve? tM MessageYou are cordial- -
V Invited to attend.

Xei Sunday we will be on

BEST

...BUY
IS

the

rWHAT J0V TO SEE
SUM SOAK OUT THE POT WITHOUT

ANP LOOK THE CLOTHES

JUST OR

(POSTAL AT (AM I -A

WTAlfTOW CAW , r111 i""i""i
Merge Hatl, WaWtom yostatas f--

A TTq Sc1KK)1
wr, irma acre n uupmuae TTon
day. X repotted a thousanddollar
gain In postal at Wanton
for the first quarter and said
money order businesswas hp by
about for the saneperiod.

air over XBOT for one hour) the
time from to 6 p. m. We
have Invited the Devers quartet
from Snyder to be with us. R. R.
tumble.
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THE ALWAYS ECONOMICAL

FLOUR
It ftW turn up to this: "You'll Appreciate the ,
Difference!" One tad will ennvlna waul

Distributed Bv
GIN & SUPPLY CO.

juug ojpriBg, xexaa

DAY & NIGHT FOOD STORE
PHONE 108

'-
-Thursday Friday - Saturday

WE NEVER CLOSE

APPLES, Large Red 2 Boz. 25c,

ORANGES,Calif. Med. Size. . 2 Doz. 25c

STRAWBERRIES

(Sk&n

Texas Fresh
Pint Box

CUCUMBERS,FreshMed. Size .lb. 5c
NEW POTATOES,TexasNo. 1 3 lbs. 14c
ONIONS, CrystalWax, New Crop lb. 5c

BANANAS Large Yellow
Fruit Sc

SHORTENING, Armour's Vegetole
'4 lb. Carton...43c 8 lb. Carton...83c

CRACKERSj,2:lbuBox 17c
SnapNo., 1
BLACK EYED PEAS 3 for 25c
GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

Pork andBeans, Lsr. 5c
CQRN-Fi-eld Sweet. 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
SPINACH, Texas 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
CORN, Primrose

M1CIBK11

,2 2 Cans
SALMON, Chum ...2 1 Tall Cans 25c

SUGAR 10
Limit 49c

Jersey
CORN FLAKES 3 Lge.Pkgs. 25c
COFFEE,Bliss, 1 lb. Tin. 20c

Market Specials
CHEESE,Full Cream 15c

Armour's Climax
BACON .' lb. 19c
BOLOGNA, Sliced or Piece lb.
DRY SALT JOWLS lb. 10c

FRANKFURTERS 15c

wMlJI
A

SCRUBBINC!

SfcN- -

TH05E7WCKWCH1

ANT 4 5 SHADES
THEyHE HCAU.V WHITES

$1,300

being; 8

TaH, Cans

SFP A PRINT
MOTHER!

'-

-

. . .

.

lb.

. .

. 25c

lba.
.

Brand

lb.
Sliced Brand '

9c

lb.

. WHITER-- iJ

receipts

'PRESS,
fT5A5 BRIGHT,

A3NCWI

No.
No.

M0WK
--rtfAGX

Xjy" .,r

tie

10c

h"
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Albert LaughHa, 'Class

BATON ROUQE, toft Mrs.
Albert L&ttghlln doesn't" to

' a...EA5Y ON MV

Sr-- In

,go
school somebody has to stay at
home, cook and keep things In or
der.

And has plenty to do. Ktta
Marie and Helen Louise, her
daughters; Glynn Albert, her son,
and Albert, St., her husband,all go
to school,

SO HANPS.

Laughlln, Sr., droppedout of
eighth grade about 20 years ago.
Now, at 37, he has "repented that
foolishness." Ho picks up his
basket and trudges off to cram
mar school day with his three
children. Nights, he works for a
power company,

Laughlln doesn'tmind that most
of his classmatesin the ninth grade
answer roll call In a mixture of
treble and bass.The children don't
mind either.

SUPER

lunch

every

"I probably know more about
thesekids' troublesthan Mr. Sum
mers, the principal," says Laugh
lln. And Ouy Summers says his
oldest pupil is more of a teacher
than a student.

"He takes childrento athletic
contests," the principal explains.
"Besides, he's a good physical

Laughlln sits behindEtta Marie,
16, his oldest daughter, whoso
straight 'A" average makes tier a

candidate for
trolan. Laughlln Is a 'B"
His other children are in lower
erodes.

AND GETS

La.

class

He to in the Istrou--
ma high school next fall and after
that, perhaps,Louisiana State uni
versity.

By that he says, I may
bo a white-haire-d old man.

CLOTHES .CLEANER

strong valedlc--
student

Fairview News
A Caster program is

planned for the Fairview church
Sunday. The primary class is to
have charge of the starting
at 10 m. After the services, the

people of the church plan to
go on a picnic.

Candidatesfor baptism are urged
by the pastor to bo prepared for
the ritual Sunday.The time will be
announced at Sunday school, he
said.

Ik. H. Thomas,who has been on
tho sick list the first of the week,
is able to bo up.

Mrs. W. A. was 111 one
day the 'forepart of tho Week but
ia now much better,

FAR

the

and of San
Angelo were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell during tho weekend.

Meeting of demonstra
tion club hero last week had to bq
postponed because of thesudden
dust and cold snap. A call
cd meeting Is duo soon.

This community was saddened
last Saturday by news of tho sud
den of J. G. Hammack, vet-
eran farmer in this area. Several
of his Fairview friends had been
talking with him only a few min
utes he complainedof feel
ing HI, then dropped dead of heart
attack.

to all our and for
all their flow

ANP IT'S FINE FOR

WISHING TOO REMOVES MOST
CUUIHtS

the

plans

special

LanRley

Zelma Mary Knox

Grant

the home

storm

death

before

OF THANKS
express thanks

friends neighbors
sympathy, kindness,

ers and loou during our grlel In tne
loss of our bclovcc husband, father,
son and brother.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack,Jr.

and family
Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Newton and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hammack
Carl Hammack
Mrs. D, Hammack
Mrs. Lula Murrah
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack
Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lyday
Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blv.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ely.

NEW SOAP WASHES CLOTHES HOSPITAL-CLEA-N

VAStt- -

r..YES, THE SCHOOL NURSE TOtP BETTy1
ABOUT P4NCER0US GERMS IN SOILEPj
CLOTHES rz. ?
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5WEETEPSWELLINO.
PISHES,

6ERMS ANP GET3 WV

she

enroll

our

HOraA-CLEA-

time,

affair

young

cannot

WISHES REALLV CLEAN...

CARD
Words

PONT WORRX PEAR!
I REAP ABOUT A NEW SOAP

CONCENTRATEP SUPERSIX'S.
THAT REMOVES MOST CERMS

adv.

AS WELL AS THE PIRT-WA5- HES

UXOTHES HOSPITAL-CLEA-
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MOORE
A alt eW affair ts i4asd e
asler SundayatMoore, with Sun-

day school and an Master program
ia the morning and dinneron the
ground. In the afternoon a Eas
ter egg hunt hi plannedand games

on the eaapuswin conclude the
day.

A group from this community
went to Moss Springs Sunday for
a picnic Those enjoying this out
ing were: Helen Snyder, Pauline
Wllcmon, Kva Mae Turney, Bllllo
Snyder, Homer Sherd, Bob Fields,
J. D. Snyder, and Harvey Fryar
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryar of
the Highway community.

Mr. and-- Mrs. J. W. Payne and
children, Jack, X-- Jr.j Vera Dean
and Joy vteUed Mr, and Mrs.
Clarenco McMHry and childrenof
rorsanounaay.

A play was presented here on
Wednesdaynight by a cast from
Ackerly. The name of this play
was "Crashing Society," a three--
act comedy.

Rube Cotten, of BUbee, Ariz., ar
rived here Monday for a visit with
relatives, Mrs. W, P. Pettey and
daughtersand Mrs. 8. J. Williams.

Bobby Fowler of Sweetwater is
spendinga few weeks with Dean
Forrest In this community.

Mrs. Jeff Grant made a trip to
Goree last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Big Spring were the weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber
and children.

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler were weekend guests of
Mrs. H. C. Goodman and daughter,
Joy, in Big Spring.

Nancy Sullivan was a visitor at
Moore Tuesday.

Misses Johnnie Mae, Nollle and
Olllo Dlgby were Sunday dinner
guests of their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. U Dlgby in Big
Spring. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
childrenspentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Fryar and family of the
Garner community.

Miss Eunice Payne spent last
week with her sister In Forsan.

Misses Joyce Todd, Naomi Winn
and Eula Have Todd, all of Big
Spring, were Sunday visitors of
Miss Dora Lee Wheeler.

TEXAS EXTENDS
WILDLIFE AREAS

COLLEGE STATION, April 14
(UP) R. E. Callander, Texas A.
and M. game managementspecial-
ist, has announced that 4,709,070
acres of Texas land were enrolled
In the state's gamo management
demonstrationplan during its first
year of operation.

While that acreagewas enrolled
In 262 game preserve demonstra-
tions, 21,179 other farmers and
ranchmen applied gamo manage-
ment principles on 3395,700 acres
they controlled, and 715 4--H cluD
boys established demonstration
preserveson 18,220 acres.

These acres, totaling more man
8,800,000 acres, aro designated by
13,265 uniform sings reading:

Game Preserve Demonstration
In with Extension
Service, Texas A. and Jd, College."

Under the extension services
plan, wild life is recognized as a
crop of tho land, so tho demonstra-
tion gamo preservesnot only pro
tect a large part of Texas' wlldllic
valued at $93,000,000 yearly, but
they aro regarded as an essential
In the broader soil conservation
program being sponsored by tho
extensionservice.

Callander explained that the pre
serveswork to the benefit of wild
life, the landownerand tho hunter.
"They are for controlling, not pro
hibiting, hunting," no said.

The preservesaro founded by as
sociations of landowners or ten
ants, usually combined within sin-

gle counties, or sometimesorganis
ed in distinct geographicalor agri
cultural areas facing common
problems of game and soil conser
vation.

CrijJpled Children's
School Expanding

PORT ARTHUR, April 14 W)
Tho ThomasW, Haughenschool for
crippled children, after six months
operation announcesas quietly as
It was conceived and realiged, prop-
erty valued at $7,681.78. Mrs. J.
B. Wamnlcr Is chairman.

The school was tho outgrowtn oi
tho state convention of the Texas
Society for Crippled Children hero
in December, 1038, when Dr, Earl
R. Carlsonof the Neurological In-

stitute of New York, himself a
soastlc.snoke.

The Fort Arthur building ana
trades council constructed the
school on a site donatedby Thomas
W. Haughenthe third Saturday of
last September. A (building ,"bee'
started thestructure at 7:65 a. m.
and the first coat of paint had
been applied at 5 p. m. The in
terlor finish was completed by vol
unteers working after their regu
lar hours and SundaysIn the suc
ceedingtwo weeks.

The new school opened Oct. n
with nine children enrolled.

"So much Interest has developed
throughout the United States and
so many applicationshavebeen re-

ceived for admission of state ward
pupils and from Individuals that
another room must be added and
tho staff enlarged,"Mrs. Wampler's
report said.

Miss Margaret Hutchinson, ex
periencedIn teachingcrippled, chil
dren, instructs. The state director
of the crippled children's division,
J. J. Brown, allots $200 a month
for a spastictrainer and a maid to
assist In handling the children.
Seme special school eawipwent,
niutlv Vlmdirmartim ftiraMura. was

i . " - -- : :t--- ' .
llooned hf she efts oehoei boassL

HffoppersLoom

As A Menace
Hatching Raplly In
Texas, Official
Reports

COLLEGE STATION, April 14

are hatching Jn
Immense numbers In the southern
most of the 104 Texascountiesex
pected to be Infested this spring
and summer, R. R. Reppert, en
tomologist lor tne Texas A. and
M. college extension scrvlco and
state, grasshoppercontrol leader,
reports. They are hatching earlier
than usual, he said.

Federal entomologist and exten-
sion workers havo preparedan In
tensive control program. The fed-er-a

parttWlll bo administeredfrom
Minneapolis, Minn., with Dr. W. E,
Dove In charge. Federal materials
for poison mash will be suDDlled
on Reppert'sdirection, but farmers
who receive such materials will be I vaccine.

H"3

imm

Soft Wheat

EARLY JUNE

No. 2 Can

10c

Thrco For

Three ec snersdvjral wetkef s wfcs
will assist the stale grasshopper
control committeeare In the fleH.
Arthur A. Miller is working In the
Panhandle.J, W, B&lcer In the
Fort Worth area, and Charles H.
Gable In the Abilene seettoft. Dr.
William Dlcklson, Kelvin Dorward
and Hugh L. Clearaaawill begin
worn soon.

The program within (he counties
win bo under direction of county
agricultural agents and farmer
committees. Control of the hoppers
Is based upon toe of a poison mash
of bran and sodium arsenlte.Well
weatheredsawdustadds to the ef
fectiveness et tho mash, Reppert
said.

Streptococci Racesdecked
ROCHESTER, Minn. (UP) Sci

entists clock streptococci In races
of an inch In

length In a Mayo Cllnlo laboratory
here. To the sclomlats thewinners
do not matter because It Is the
losers that are the stronger agents
In aggravating the common cold.
Dr. E. C Rosenow, the referee,
plucks out the losers for use In a

"
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At Linck's "? Friday-Saturd-ay

Pickles Sour or Dill

PILLSBURY BEST 48 lbs. 1.79
PILLSBURY BEST 14 lb.. 99c

HELPMATE HELPMATE

FLOUR, 48 lbs... $1.29 FLOUR, 24 lbs. 75c

Albatross Albatross Soft Wheat

FLOUR, 48 lbs... $1.59 FLOUR, 24 lbs. 89c

TOMATOES

PEAS

25c

FLOUR

Two
Cans

I Real Buy DOZEN
California Navel NIcd- - Size 10!288's J.UCH
ORANGES Largo Sizo 1C

i76's loCm

FIELD CORN
POST TOASTIES
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
GRAPENUT FLAKES

A
LIFEBOUY

SOAP:

8c

jNo.2
Can

LU LAKtb ..'t
7c 19c

CAMAY SOAP.... 7c?orri9c
IVORY SOAP Sr.;:;:;;;;;;- -

-Q-UAKER OATS"
TEN"

1 lb.
Can

15c
EnRAsraaALT

8c

Cent Onmed And
No, N- - W. 3rd

JOHN U OMrrtTH, t .

mthUth mmttfttlt, JVtMnt IA

s) Alert ssoehefs evsitwhefe jpflpe
dren this wsma. trr Weakfcstbee
h has the ntrm yahio of Nature'sVbav
min re...uoof mv tow sadtheyois
sters shotiM have this freetot vieaaaH
every day to ceesbKsurveys is, '

stlpetloH t4 poor Ms
wholesome brssafcetcooss'

only H cent per serrieg. TheWs mo
otter oatmeal like
id Today msay
grocers offer
Quaker Oete at a
special .foe 2
packages.

( I'M SOLD
ON

t T

.

I

. .

qt. 5c
CREAM MEAL

. .

sack . .

sack . .

GOLD

BAR
PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

" No. 1 Can

No. 2 1-- 2 Can

Two
Cans

,.

?32f
A

15c
Pkg. 10c 3 For 25C

COFFEE
Morning Bracer

1 15c3lb.44c
FOLGER'S COFFEE

26C Can

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY

Swift's or Star
EASTER HAMSgS." .,, ROAST, lb .lSc
eaeas.eiiMas wimm ssssmsisi mi. - 'i- - - .si n

' ' " '

B0L0GNA,lb. LUNCH MEAT, lb 23c
ZEP'S

SLICED BACON, lb 21cP0RKCHOPS, lb

Li nek'sFood Stores
100 Per Big OtMHratod

11405Scurry 3224

.

m

cHfirionl...Yet
wondetfolly

price
HK-Ld-

1

5-l-
b. sack 13c

10-I-b. 21c

20-I-
b. 35c

12c

51c

(Guaranteed)

N. Jt

51c

Frcmlum Armour's

24c ....,,.
ASSORTED

10c

23c

Spring

S119

U
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FRESH TODAY!

All Flavors

Alert 1 lb. Can

NO, M CAN BELL

P&G

1

12 CAN

- ....... .... .TOrvr bM B?aTaTaTaTaTMia

IUVA SOAP KIKK'S's HKi 'aiiB L
' I ' BivtSHB-.'tHH- ,

CARROTS
JELLO, each 5c CIGARETTES 15c

....

I No. 1

OZ.

14 LB.

AND NO

T1

FOR

(I '' I

I

PrinceAlbert

DOG FOOD ...'...5c TOBACCO, 10c

UsePiggly Wiggly CouponBooks!

Kraft's Cheese
ea.

S0AP,6for 25c OXYDOL
Kraft's Chum

DINNER 17c SALMON
VHTTE

LIBBY'S

SMALL

BABY BEEP

Brands

Large

Large BHH'Bunches KliHiH gjS

can

1--2 lb.

Can

NO.

17c
POTTED MEAT 24c

23c

12c

PotatoesiQib. 15c
UPTON'STEA ib 22c

SUNKIST

LEMONS " 19c
TomatoJuice2 for 1 5c
wAhwnkmhfAmmdnm

LMril.Kl
A

of

Armour'sStarBacon lb. 29c
EASTER AVERAGE

m

Popular

Pkgs.

Just Received Shipment

Extra Leaa

VIRGINIA BACON

Armour'sStarHam ET lb. 24c
FAT RHODE ISLAND FOR EASTER DINNER

DRESSEDHENS - 63c
CottageCheese 13c
TENDER WASTE

RolledBeefRoast" 15c

STEAK lb. 1 5c

il
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I'lcaU will play a big role In Easter fashions.This allk coat,
la the spring'sJavorltenavyblue. Is fashionedwith the newblousca
top and a skirt which falls softly In impressedpleats. It Is piped
In white pique to match the saucydouble-brimme- d hat and (lores.
Notice the unusualarrangementof the Veil.

Easier Ham. Selection Important
As Selection Of Easter Bonnet

Bji MABTIIA LOGAN

Selection ot the Easter ham Is
quite as important, though far less
difficult, than selectionof the Eas-
ter bonnet. Just as milady peeps
Into the crown to reassureherself
by reading the brand name of the
famousstylist, so too the wlso shop-
per looks carefully at the wrapper
on, the ham to reassureherself of
the quality and type as shown by
the brand name ot the ham.

In many families, Easter break-
fast Is a sociable meal where fam-
ily and friends gather after the
sunrise service,or before the noon
service to enjoy in leisure this day
of so much meaning to the Chris
tian world.

No Easter breakfast would be
complete without eggs and most
families have a traditional way of
serving them. The soft boiled egg
probably ranks first, though some
preier them scrambled, fried, or
poached. And, of course, we serve
ham thick. Juicy slices of tender
ham, crisply browned on the out-
side and full of the true ham
flavor. Becausethe modern ham
cooks In 'one-four- th less time, one-ha-lf

inch slices may be broiled or
pan friend in about.15 minutes. To
retain all the rich flavor, broil the
ham slowly. Have the broiling oven
very hot. Then place the broiler
rack so that the surface of the
ham is about three Inches from
the heating unit When one side is
well browned, turn the' ham and
brown well on the other side. And
be sure to save the Juices to serve
with the waffles or griddle cakes.

BO JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Delivery
Accounts

STRAWBERRIES T?. :;A 12c
ANDERSON'S WIDTPING

GreenBeans

7c lb.

Glaat Bleached

Celery
12c stalk

Bar

TomatoJuice
14 Oz. Caa

4 for 25c

Chocolate Covered

Cherries
2 lb. Boxes, for

25c

PINEAPPLE
TIDBITS'
Buffet Cans

for 25c

EASTER HAMS
Armour's Star

Decker's
Dold's

PWCMD RIOHT

(I

If of a hearty morning
breakfast, an early dinner Is plan
ned, a whole ham may be placed

in the oven before going to church,

With the oven regulatedat slow or
32S degrees F. without fuss
worry, the ham will be baked in
about three hours, becausea 12,

pound improved ham nowadays
bakes In Just15 minutesperpound,
So what could be a finer or wiser
choice for the 'piece de resistance
of the Easter dinner!

Another suggestionfor thosewho
plan a small supper party for the
Easter day is a thick slice of baked
ham. In preparing a two-Inc- h slice,
cover the surfacewith, brown sugar,
stud with a few cloves and pour
aroundthe ham a small amount of
milk or half water and half orange
or pineappleJuice. Cover and bake
In a slow oven (325 degree .) ai

22 minutesper pound. Some
may prefer two one-In-ch slices put
together sandwich fashion with
crushedpineapple, currant Jelly or
orange marmalade.About 15 min
utes before serving, uncover, baste
well with, tho Juices and let the
glaze brown. Of course, If slices
of tho new ready-to-ser- ham are
used, the baking time should be
Just long enoughto heat theslices,

Whatever the meal,whatever tne
number of guests, theres a ham
suggestion that's sure to be Just
right, Tls Easter time and the
great American family chooses
ham an American ham in
the American manner.

Phone23G , Free
We Solicit Charge Of Proper Bating

.

WE CARRY CREAM

Well

Gold

3

instead

lowing

cooked

New Spuds'

4 lbs. (or 15c

Fancy

Lettuce
2 for 15c

White . Swan

Coffee
PkiH or Drip

25c lb,
No. 2 Standard

Tomatoes

2 for 15c

POST TOASTIES
CORN FLAKES

Large Box

10c

FRYERS and
HENS

VaMf VfsuaJ

ReportFroue
CarFollowed
Another

Maeeaclitiectts Travel-
ers Olfer New
Clue In Case

NEWBORYPORT, JCass.', April!

14 UP) StatementsIndicating Mrs.

Weston O. Storm of Berkeley,

Callt, andher daughter,Nancy,23,

were pursued across Texas by a
short, round-face- d man In a black
coach before they were Blaln about
March 30, today sped westward to
Texas Investigators by airmail,

District Attorney Hdgh A. Cregg

said he-- had forwarded statements
from Mrs. Hester Worcester and
her son. ChaunceyWorcester,30,
both ot Newbiirypprt, who said they
sawthe Frome car.and another fol
lowing closely. The 'Worccsters
were east-boun- d after' spendingthe
winter at Phoenix,Arlt

Cregg said the. statements were
requestedby Sheriff A. A. Ander-
sonof Van Horn, Tex, to whom the
Worcester wrote when they dis
covered through newspaper pic-

tures that the women motorists
,they saw wereMrs. Frome and her
daughter.

Worcester said ho saw the
Fromes' car parked at tho roadside
betweenEl Pasoand Sierra Dlanca
on the morning of March SO, with
the black car behind It showing
Texas plates. Later he said the
light sedanpassedhim "at a very
fast rate of Bpced" with the black
car "directly behind it and obvious
ly following It."

Worcester said helater repassed
tho two cars andwaspassedin turn
as he drove toward Dallas. Finally,
he said, the sedanswung off route
290 to route 80 and headedtoward
Balmorhea. The Frome car was
found in that vicinity.

"When the car passed us tho
second time," Worcester said, "the
girl seemed to be sitting on the
edge of the driver's seat and seem'
ed very excited."

DENY INCREASE IN
PASSENGER FARES

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

The Interstate commerce commis
sion denied todayan applicationby
the eastern railroads ror permis
sion to Increase passengercoach
fares from two to two and a halt
cents a mile.

The commission In Its order said
it found the proposed. Increasenot
Justified.

Railroads had estimated thehalf
cent Increase would have added
$30,000,000 to their revenues.

1
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FOOD STORE I WISH

WE HAD ONE LIKE
THIS IN OUR TOWN

nr m

Kellors's 3 'for'

Corn .25c

No. 2H Can 2 for

.."... 17c

i ib. rkc
14c

IK lb. Box
23c

Juice
Qt Pt.
29c 17c

White Swan
Salad 31c

10 lbs.
19c

12c

Vtr Bunch
. . . . 3c

Ter lb.

... 6c

AWfl H
Tto mimw swea reported today

eottoa eoaaumed during Mareh to-

taled SlO.Wi bales o lint and 0,--

of Unters, comparedwith 42V
RM of lint: and 47.888 Of IlntCfS cur
ing February this year, ana tjb.w-- j

or nni ana to,jvi. ui iu" ..-- 0
March last year.
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YOUR SAYS
K,.,a,

Flakes

Hominy

SaltineFlakes

Grape

Dressing

Potatoes

Celery

Carrots

Cucumbers

WABBnWOTOK,

mm m
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Only CREAMO
OFFERS

ALL THESE
ADVANTAGES

BHICIOUS CRIAAU

riAVOk HIAOSPRIAD
Yn, Creatnoli chutntd In crcm
conuins s crtam. TWi dtlidoui,

wcet-ae- fliror It ndutirt with
Crtamo anionsnurjrin.

au,, rooD VAiuu or
W0H1ST PftlCM
MIABSFRIAM

Crtamo It rich In food valuta, contalna
all the nutritional tlemtnta ofhlshttt
prlctd brtadiprtadi another txclu-ai- re

Crtamo feature.

rtrMR BAKINB, rRYINB
ANB HASONtNS

Became It la 07 dlnttible, and
ia richly Crtamo . la
unticclltd for baking, faring and
teaaoning.

SAVIS 13 TO I a
The mora you uit Crcaroo, the more
you aarc. Rtgular ultra of Crtamo
ire up to tlo rear.

NEIGHBOR

Marshmallows

V IT IS A LOVELY

MARKET I WOULDNT

THINK OF TRADING
ANYWHERE tLSfc.

Monarch 7 oz. Can

Sauce . 5c

Heart's Delight No. tW Can

Apricots -- . 19c

a a a

Monarch

Aei .... 1--2 lb. ....S3o

KANSAS BEST

48 lbs.
24 lbs 83c

Skinner's Cora Bread VUg.

Mix 19c

Per lb. .

Tomatoes 9c

HAM
F6R EASTER

DINNER
HALF OR WHOLE

25c lb.

lb.
Pan Sausage19c

AaMk'-vwn- 'n

'faftmmkm
POSTAL MCHPTS s

)

Postal receipts here dwrtaf tho
first Half of April 'are sbonHtw a
decided advantageover recerpU ovt J
the corresponding period ot last
year.

Through Wednesday's business
the gain amounted to about Jl,090,lr
Nat Shlck, postmastersad.

a a aa"a
i

fl
CAKE SUO

F&aau.

jsjy f "BBs1Br

"S,

Tomato

FLOUR

SI

fmmPmmWjmmKtmWmmmkftwmWmmmwmwWmmmm

THE CAKE PAN SET IS

crty to-- (jet
A PLEASURE

TO OW

Vi

Everyonecanown a clever,new
cahepanact without costl
Simply save20QeamoMarga
rin coupons,Easy, isn't It?
Creamohas many uses, soyou
canbuy it often andhaveyour
setin a jiffy.

You'll havelots of fun baking a
checkerboardcake. The three
pansanddivider make it as easy
asbakinganordinarycake.The
samesetalso bakes Neapolitan
style. Com-
plete instmc-- i
tions with"
each package.w

BLANT0H

reamo
MARGARIN

CHURNED-IN-CREA- M

"Tbife (he difftnnn"

By Robinson's

:00D AND 5ERJ

vitt is inc DCI M I.

ROBINSON &.S0NS
AND 'ONE MIQhT THINK

IT COSTS MORE TO TRADE

.THERE, BUT IT D0ESNT

riitir kt viTafiik".M c j sWriia'iii EiciN

......$1.49

Blackeye 15 oz. Can

Peas 2 for 13ci
.r4

Monarch J4

Del Mont . '
n4mn i ib. ae
VUAACC . .2 lbs. tee,

No. 10 Can
Apricots 49c

Sour or Dill Qt. Jar- -

Pickles 15c51

2 lb. Bar
Fig Bars 25c

Per lb.
Cabbage 2csl

Suear Cured Best Grade "
.

Bacon lb. 35c

X)

Kraft's Package "ji

Cheese 18cj
LoHgtiora, Best Grade, PerMi.

Cheese 19c j

'

I
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has ben awardedto
htuTlt. Hall of Lubbock. Post

V Kat Bhkk was notlfkd by
pastefftea department Thurs--

AH MitMntttd bid of $500 for
Jo. Ji notified Shlck that his

Would be ready to begin
atlona Saturday. The Slastcr

rk wltt be retouchedwhere hair- -
Him eracki Have appeared,and a

sat coating applied.
Contract for altering the sky--
ht and vent for the building was

Templtton-Oanno-n, building
tiMlen, the postmaster an

This project, however.
in involve only a slight change.

kAUen-Ogic- n

Specials

qt. PeanutTtetter.iM

gtk TestateJuice 23a

X gaL Tomato Juice 4So

''
1--4 tb. Monarch Tea-ti-

lb. BHm Cocoa.;. 70

'
'IHm. Tasty Coffee

rte Tan fall ,...89o

' Qfc Monarch Grape
Jalee 29o

2 lbs. Apple Jelly...22o

1 lb. Angclus
Manhmallows ...15c

Cooked Macaroni
and Cheese lOo

Apple Juice. . 8 for 25o

Noodles.,,. 2 Pkgs. ISo

retjer's Coffee lb. 25c

Flour 48 lbs. 1.67

Flour 24 lbs. 85c

lbs. Jewel .......89c

lbs. Jewel ..49o

AU Kinds Fresh
Vegetables Berries

Priced Bight

. Dependable d e 1 1 v er y

.leaving on the hour
' tliroughoutthe day;

" - Credit

'. your credit Is good,

.

Is good with ua!Mil"

; AUctv4gien

' Phone615

Tree Delivery

386 East 3rd Street

y

a

1

For Your Eatertaliimcnt

Mead's Present

Aee Williams Over KBST

eachModay, Tuesday,Wed- -

nookay and at 5

:

White Folks Qo To See
Negroes'PassionPlay

1 1 r" ? iErifferk4MMsiiKA Hr lift
Tskfc I llfVJHlllBi" fist

Dl Brr uiBBBBKn --w NBaaawlff'Bflm
IBTBl SBBaBBn1 ' BkKRll1 i 1

Hfav l'avw .MlVBaaW 21
'LMIO' V "' 'i'' t 'BNBaaaasaSBBai1

Crucifixion Scene From Ch lcago's Negro TasslonFlay

By AURELITJS KINSEV
AP Feature Service Writer

CHICAGO A passion play pre-
sentcd by 40 negro men and wom
en has attractedthousandsof per
sons, white and black, to Corpus
Christ! church In Chicago's South
Side.

The costumed pantomime dram
atlzatlon of "The Way of the
Cross" by negro members of the
Catholic faith Is given as a Lenten
service under directionof the Fran
clsran fathers. The modern-phrase-d

script was written b'y the Rev.
David Fochtman. O.F.M., youthful
.curate of Corpus Christ!, who also
coaches the players.

Though Up By Negroes
The "Chicago Obcrammergau"

was conceived by negroesas a re
ligious expressionfor the thoUaanco
of residentsof Chicago's negro sec
tion. But the presentation won
such praise that persons of all
races and 'creeds flocked to the
performances.

The players move through their

War Minister On
His Way For Talk
WithllDuce

LONDON. April 14 UP) Leslie
Hore-Bellsh- a, Britain's high-ridin- g

war minister, took off from Hendon
airdrome today on a,trip that will
tako him to see the military de--

fenses ofMalta and talk with Pre
mier Mussolini,

Brimming' with confidence, Hore--
BcllnhB.last.nlgHUplaye,d,darta witn
army privates while opening the
new Croydon drill, hall, and re-
called, that Sir Francis Drakeplay-
ed bowls before he met the Span-
ish armada.

"But .know have no armada
to ,meet,''i he added, "everything 1?
going to be very happy,"

As the war minister's big plane
headed toward Marseilles Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain told
commons Hore-Bells- ha would pay
II Duce 4'a courtesy visit."

Lieut. Commander R. T. H.
Fletcher, laborlte, askedwith faint
Irony if the visit "has no political
significance whatsoever!"

"That Is so," the premier replied
dryly.

Nobody, however, lost sight of tho
fact that the spectacular "H-- B

0

I I
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parts as FatherDavid recountsthe
narrative, accompaniedby special
ly arranged organ music.

Characterizationof the Chrlstus
Is elven by John Sarazen,a ar

old high school student. Shedrick
Howell, freight house filing clerk,
is the Pontius Pilateand Maymlc
Holland, a maid, has the role of
his wife, Claudia. Rita Dupont,
beauty shop operator, Is tho Mary
Magdalene, and her sister, Rae,
stenographer, portrays tho Virgin
Mother. Clerks, housewives, por
ters, laborers and a bailiff are in
eluded In tho cast

Aid To Racial Amity
Among the whites who have

sponsoredthe program are some of
Chicago's socially prominent lead
era, a superior court Judge, univer-
sity professorsand art museum
curators.

These patron and the Rev.
Clement Martin. Franciscan guar
dian and pastor of Corpus.ChristI
church, believe tho religious dra
ma will improve relations between
the races.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH
NEWS GUILD HALTED

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 UP)--The

San Francisco-Oaklan- d News

paper Publlshters' association
brokeoff 1938 contract negotiations
with tho Northern California News
paper Guild with a statement ex-

pressing the belief "no further re
sults would come from another
meeting.",--. ,.. - ......,-- -. .

"You 'have our, fJnal.stand on the
questionsof the 'Guild shop,' prefer
ential hiring and wagesfor the aft-
ernooneditorial department," E. F,
Bltler publishers' representative,
told Guide negotiatorsat a session
last nlcht.

Tho session was terminated
abruptly. The Guild negotiating
committee, which was voted dis
cretionary power two weeksago to
call a strike, said the entire matter
would be presentedto the Guild's
700 membersat a special meeting
within the ncxt.few days.

between the expected signing of
the Anglo-ltalla-n friendship agree-
ment and (he visit to Rome of II
Diipr'h hrnfhpr n thn Home-Berli-n

will see Mussolini in the Interim I axis Adolf Hitler.

Mead
Bread
Sold
By
All

Leading
Grocers

Mother, we'll have some more

MEAD'S Mighty - Nice Bread,
please."

Appetites get "perked" up when
you are servingMEAD'S BREAD.

Jry.a loaf today. . . you'll tasty the
difference.

BAKERY

--h;k '' I)'V a r, D
S-- ,,

5 a& 'j if1!.

YALUI OF TKKRACra v

IS DEMONSTRATED
IPC BIGGER YIELDS

AUSTIN. April 14 U)-Re-ert4

of crop yields last year by the fed
eral soil conservationserviceshow-- J

Ing terraced fields producedfrom
a third to a fourth more' cotton
and an Increaseof between150 arid
200 pounds of grain sorghumsto
the acre, have persuaded many
farmers to hdopt molsturo conser
vation practices.

"Farmers are comlntr to 'realize
water conserved by terraces and
contour uiingo may mean the dif-
ference between successand fall
uro. of crops In dry years arid
brings Increasedyields In vcars of
gooa ijioiMure," says J. 5 ce$c,
superintendent of the .demonstra,--
uuii tnup in j.bh iucmf eis'xcxas.area. .sli " .

, The engineerreports

400
Size Doz,

C.ILB.

Genuine Sunklst

NORPAO BRAND

IT'S TVISTED!

3

DIOIIT1SIE

lb. Can

fwiore, than--
l.i.lITT innHiii

. i . , . .

Harvest Blossom

12 lb. Sack 39c

48 Ib
Sack

Crystal White

Soap6 bars23c

24

Kl ToiMe fabimcs J

Med. Pkg.23c

M

Large Box

17c

BOX

23c

PURE IV0IY
FLAKES

23c
It flOATl

IVORY SOAP

Large Bar 10c

area.
M9w Iwffl IA WW

He e4flU out when rain eoaiea.
water will be held on (he treated
fteMe ky these structures and will
seep Inte the soli to become avail-
able', 'for crop uee Instead of .run
ning off and,cauIng erosion.

MAN 1$ .JAILED ON
ASSAULT CHARGE

McKINNEY, April 14 UP) Zen
Morrison, 35, was, In jail hero today
to faco, a charge of assault with
intent to murder, filed after B. F.
Ellett, 68, ;Clumbllss community
farmer, 'was 'beaten,a week ago.

Morrison vaji, ferrcsled at Achlllo,
Okla., by ShjBriff.B. B, Mooro and
Deputy' ArWpftxlIn.

iiilett him ne-was beaten wtin

54

itt
1 . j : - il. J T ! I !
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EASTER FEATURES

POTATOES,!
Fresh

CUCUMBERS,,

CRYSTAL WAX ONIONS,

LEMONS
Fancy Texas Fruit

Size

FreshPrunes

U'torVC

Tomato

A. Y. Bread

m

SuJteCleeutiacL

CRISC0

FLOUR

Grapefruit

Juice

OXYDOL

. i j 4

Mammy Lou

Albert

TlQrIKS UBCISLATfpff
to aid mrnmsas
IS IN ORDER

WASHINGTON, ArH 14 UT)

Repreeentatlve
leader o the self-style-d feowe lib-
eral Meci declared today ceagrees
should accompany resumption of

spendingwith legislation
to the nation's basiceco-

nomic Jllle. .

"We cameback herelast Novem-
ber." he said, "with a definite pro
gram to pu,t through, but no legis
lation not even mo farm piu.
which was at best a makeshift
thing has been passedin line with
that rrokram."

Ho said these four propositions
oucht tot be' written Into law:

Regional planning;, wage and
hour standards: housing

and greater farm" ten
ancy aid.

Fancy New

4 15c

Garden

lb. 5c

138
Size

NO. 10: CAN

Fancy Winesajis

90Z. CAN

m

BIG 240L LOAF

... Doz.. uL

35c
5c

10c

A MrU!u!yk
49c . iiKrw

nnmiiiiiiM
ffrt MHk

.KMXJn mm A M rmi U?VSRJ .

Fresh Baked

Prince

Maverick ),

recovery
remedy

adequate
programs'

ib.

Easter .

....
Chum

2

J
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DIILCBURY'S
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FancyRipe
Fruit

mt ii ft him iHH nnm mv r
v rf

'1

No. 2

TENDERSWEET WAX BEANS . .2
Ruby Catsup . . JJ, ....,At.
Ovaltine 8S?U 35c
Snowdrift 3 can',..49c
Argo Gloss Starch v "'"' 9c
Tomatoefe .... . . . 5c

. 0U,

PicnicSuggestions jmmOmr'lffK. fffifmh
PottedMeat .4 canB...,.,. llcx $&.Jtmm MM

I rlCkleS . ... orDin jar SmlimfmimmBi
Jell-We-ll ..-.. riavJJf 4fkgs. 15c

l PaperNaPkins S'for0! 8c MJWImmPWl'Wm
v

Zephyr-Punc-h Extract . L,?, ... 8c MM :mM&WMR&Z KSBImi!'
- S Fluffiest Marshmallowslb 14c $T'

$135 W. SALAD DRESSING MHiRrj' JS1 Lady 25 oz. oC-- (Bl
IBSm -

ni.
EKlNO oz.

rORYFLAKES

is'

lbs.;

lb... 7V2c

.auas

White Corn Meallvl 43c

Vanilla Wafers

APPLES

iW(

HB8R--

15c

Tobacco &,;.:;. 10c
Bunny y

KaUDltS . .jCandy Eggseach udC

Salmon L 25c

WPte25c

JtnlMaKSiKSMUiBl&B'''

HBKLByiWw
.1

BEST

.iivQ m

,

Wilson's Ccrtifcd

O Jt Ifl

FancyFat

A

P M Q
IT Ei 11 O

10

Whole
or!

ru

SW

ReadyTo

Heat and Servo

Can

12c

,...,. 10c
&

xvaw iuuk iiamoys yuan

I (JrSri
Betty &r a$

'j.'"

Beef
.,..lb. LLC

a

CHUCK ROAST, lb........:S10c

Boneless Seasoned

rolled;roast,lb. ,.,;.., ih
Fresh Tender' ,

PORK STEAK, lb. . ...... ,23c

H Creased

Half

and Drawn , , . , each

Sliced Piece

BOLOGNA, lb. ....,..;...,,10c

SLICED
a

ARMOUR'S ' ;: 'ht .
DEXITER . . t , . ... ,tTm, Pound

1..

c

15c

69c
or

ye.

25e;

H
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Jfcmday msrnlns "

U.r.h i hiinr aftarMOB eaeCDt

I ?
fan l a I

trr by
Bia itrnmo xhrald, im.

Entered m second class mall mal-fiIU- m

Poetofffce at W(f Spring,
rem under act of March S, 1879.

) W. OALBKArra. . .mewwr
ICXT. W. WHEPMSY. Man. Editor

K. HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr.

Office .210 EastThird St.
Telephones728 and 729

i. aimanTOTTnV nATE.1
Mall Carrier

One Tear W.0O $7.80
U Mentha $2.73 fW

Three Months ....$1.50 $1.00

One Month $ .80 $;
Rational representative:

Texas Dally Press League, vat
las. Texas.

An erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, flrji or corpora-
tion which mav appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon ocing orougui w wc
attention ot tho management.

Thn mihilithera nre not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typographic
tell errors that may occur further
lhan to correct Jt the tno aexi issue
after It Is brought to their attention
knd In Jno case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
lay them for actual space covering
tho error. The right is reserved to
Select or edit all ndvertfslng copy,
yui advertising orders are accepted
on thU basisonly. .

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Tho Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all nows dispatchescredited to
tt or not otherwisecredited In the
n.ru... ami nUn ihe local news pub
lished heroin. All right for repub
lication of special dispatcncs arc
aUo reserved.

STANDARDIZED
COTTON NEEDED

The statewide Cotton Committee

of Texas views vlth alarm and

tightly the tendencyof Texas cot-

ton 'to slump Into the low quality

brackets,and In a letter written re

cently, urges:

kV

"Will you please make an effort

to get at least one or more one--

variety communities organized In

ycur county?"
' To which Howard county should
reolv that It will make a determin

'

ed effort. Somo progresshas been
made toward standardizing lint in
various communitiesof tho county,

but the work ought to be expanded
each vear. and we hope additional

one-varie-ty communities will be
setup for tho 1938 season.With re-

duced acreage and yield ahead,
there is all the more argument for
a grower to produce cotton that
will commanda premium. We are
)n a section which has none too
good a reputation for the quality
pf its cotton. The reputation
should be Bettered this year.

jk

It

The Cotton Committee, polluting
out the necesslayfor Improvement
In Texascottbn if It Is to compete
with other cottons on the open
market. Quotes Farm and Ranch:

"It Is the desire of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to limit the
production of cotton to 10,000,000

bales, or slightly over. In view of
the heavy carryover of American
cotton and the Increase in produc-

tion 6f other lands, the price for
just-avera- cotton which we have
bean producing of late years, will
xiot be considered attractive. If
American cotton growers Bucceed

J

In producinga more desirablecot
ton, their chances for competing
with other growths will be Increas-
ed, and as a result more per pound
Will be received. More cotton per
acre as a meansof reducing cost
of production,and better cotton as
a means of securinga higher price,
should be the aim of American cot
ton growers."

That creedshould be right down
our alley. The 1038 cotton program
encouragesthe production of more
cotton per acre by permitting the
free marketing of all cotton pro--

duced on allotted acreage and
this section would do well to step
up productionand Income by plant
Ing and harvesting better cotton.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

FLASHES OF LIFE
fey the Associated Press
ruWER BUGS

CLARKSBURG, W. Va, Ter-
mites stoppedthe presses.

As the noon whistles blew, down
toppled five electric power line
soles la a busy Btreet.

Power company employes said
bases of the poles had been at-
tacked by termites.
i A newspaperand businesshouses
.were without electrlo service for an
hour.,

JDOSTLY TUMP
EJfGLMH. Ind. Mrs, Elwood

Mathers awoke to find the bouse
kn fire and screamed. '

t Her husband,leaping up, crash--
fed lata smother bed.

He broke three ribs. The fire
Vantage' was slight.
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MAV LIFE
KANSAS CITY Black Boy will
ave.U keep his tall down.

m
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iseyv a cat, lives a nov
waetiouse, Police, puzzled by

f false burglar alarms.
lutd ttiat wheo Black Boy walked
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IWay And

Tomorrow
By WalterLippmann
(Mr. Llppaisn-- s column Is pub-Heh-

aa an Informational aad
news feature. His Vlcvrs are per-
sonal aad are not to be construed
as necessarilyttflecttnjr the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE PRESIDENT'S DEFEAT

The reorganization bill is tho
kind of measure that any and
every congress Is disposed to de

feat, and only a
president backed
by extraordinary
popular support
could have hoped
to enact such a

President
W 1 1 s o n was
granted powers
of this sort dur-
ing the emergen-
cy of the war; in
the first weeksof
his first term, at
the zenith ot his

liitmann 5PUIar,t. Prcs.,r

had them. In anything like ordin-

ary times there is a great majority
In any.congressagainsta bill which
disturbs, as this bill would have.
the hold of tho congressmen upon
the bureau; and for that reason It
would have required all the influ
ence of the president.when his In
fluence was at Its Height to. over
come thq normal resistanceof con
gress.

When he asked for It a year ago
Mr. Roosevelt could have had this
bill. But after asking for It In Jan
uary, he laid It aside and chose
first to test his strength upon an
Infinitely greater Issue, upon the
attempt to pack tho federal judici
ary. His defeat on mis issue leu
behind a conviction on tne part oi
what was at least a determined
mlnbrlty that his personal power
must be diminished. The agitation
of this minority furnished the con
gress-- with a plausible reason for
dolnjr to the bill what politicians al
ways wish to do to a bin or this
sort.

Since the reorganizationbill was
killed not because there was real
objection to its substancebut only
because there was so much discon-
tent with President Roosevelt per
sonally, the action of the house can
perhaps be interpretedas a vote of
no confidence. Yet it is too early
to say for sure that this Is the
meaningof the vote. For congress
would hae wished to defeat the
bill even If it had not lost confi-
dence in thei president; It was mov-
ed in great part by tho dictates of
political st in a desire to
keep Its hold on tho bureaucracy.
We shall, however, see soon enough
whethercongresshas in fact decid-
ed to reassert itself. We shall see
this very soon. We shall see It as
Boon as congresshas to vote on the
proposals to double the appropria
tions for relief and to cap them
with a great new public works pro
gram.

bill.

Here the real Issue will be put
to tho test. Forwhile it Is easyand
natural for congressmento vote
against a bill which reducestheir
control over the bureaus, it takes
a lot of public spirit for them to
vote against a president who may
have the power to distribute mil-

lions in their districts. If the re-

volt of Friday night means what
so many commentators say it
means, If It docs in fact signify a
rebellion against personal power
and a reaction to the normal bal-

ance of the constitution, then on
theso spending bills congresswill
resolutelydemandconcessions from
the White House. It will use the
power of the purse to wring from,
the president an alteration of his
policies.

The senatehas madea good be
ginning with the tax bill. For whllo
the bill could easily be much bet
ter, here at last Is a tax bill which
not only raises revenuebut Is de-

signed to encouragerather than to
oppress private enterprise. 'There
should be no thought of voting
more money for a spending pro
gram uhtil this tax bill has been
acceptedby the house and signed
by the president.

But that Is not all. The men who
now representthe working majori
ty In the congress should use their
power to obtain other concessions.
They should vote no more money
until It Is agreed that there is to
be peace with the utilities based
on some fair and definite under-
standing as to where government
enterprise begins and ends. They
should vote no more money until
they have assurancesthat general-attack- s

on businessmen as a doss
are to cease, and that business
men, like any other citizens,are to
be presumedto be Innocent until
they have been charged with spe
cific offenses and convicted in
courts of law. And, finally, they
should vote no more money until
they have assurances from the
president that the Influence of the
administration in states like Michi-
gan and elsewhere will be.definite
ly against,'rather than complacent
ly tolerant of, the n strike,

Congress has the power to do
these things, and only by doing
them can It prove that the osten
sible reasonsfor defeating the re-

organization bill have become the
real reasons.

It should not, however, be neces
sary to force tho president to yield
on these points. If he respectsthe
spirit of representative govern
ment, he will lojrally recognisethat
he no longer hasthe personalman
date which he thought he bad ob-

tained in the elections of 196. He
will ungrudgingly acknowledge the
fact that be must govern not as
tho leaderof bis own personalma-
jority but la collaborationwith the
true HMjerKy la congress.

Aad this win mean that the style
aad purposeof his administration
mast AftMoeceH be different irosa
what they have bees, that re
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T. Cutting wit
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18. Ncrvo network
19. Frozen water
20. Hourly
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ZS. That thins
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Ellingnllll
Is not necessaryfor him to aban-

don bis reforms. Nor it neces
sary for him to renounceall fur
ther reforms. There Is still a sub
stantial majority of liberal men
who do not desireto return to the
old days. But this majority will
main only If It recognized, only
If the president acknowledgesin

conduct that the days of Ills
undisputed personal ascendancy
are over.

i

El

Mr. Ttoosevelt Is at one .the
of his life. If he

faces thefacts, and accepts them
a of the peo

ple, he can still perpetuatehis
forms and preserve legitimate
authority. There are die-har-

among hu opponents who do no
doubt wish to destroy him. But
most of the oppositionIs composed
of men and womenwho have
respeetfor his office, bear aim no

111 will, and are aware that
in these critical tlmw It la their
patriotlo to uphold, wherever
possible, the authority tne pree
dent. Thev know that It Will be
dangerousIn the eatremefor this
country to havea derelict
during the neat two years, aad It
Mr. Roosevelt Trill make pert--...
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junctures

preetdeat

ELLA

4. Oriental
commander

5. Article
6. Powerful
T. Sober
t. Droad street:

abbr.
t. Vltcous black

Uquld

Inc.)

wM aay wMb

10. Roman date
11.

the consumel
lx. nuiids
IT. Fertalnlne to

a historical
period

ZO. Pay attention
to

XI. Behold
!. Burn sltcbtly
XS. JAll
2$. Equality
X0. Misery
XX. Decays
XX. Make
XL Snapping

beetle
XS. Brine up

to date
St. Arabian.

chieftain
XT. Top of a blrd'i

head
XX. book
:?. Guides the

courseof
41. Again: prefix
4S. Wander
47. The widow's

coin
41. Greek letter
61. Inquire
(X. Type
65. Note
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slble. If Insteadof obeying the will
of congress, he decides to "fight."
If Instead of conciliation he con
tinues the agitation of class con

flict. If Instead of constructive
measuresto meet the depressionho
Initiates a bitter political struggle,
be alonewill be responsible for. the
consequences. And they will be
serious consequences. For an un-
relieved depressionembittered by
official agitation can end In
one way In the deepestand dark
est reactionary movoment this
country has ever known.

(Copyright, 1838, New York Tri
bune

'HARE AND ITOUND'
SCOUT HIKE WILL
BE STAGED FRIDAY

Dr. W. B. Hardy, leader of the
new senior scout unit here, said
Thunulftv that a 1ii.rA And hound"
bike was planned for the older
boys Friday afternoon.

The "hares." or tba beys WHO

will lay a tvatl of paper swaps,
will a jdeelgnased petal Ser
eral hours la adveneeet the ether

they have ae pact m sieute; wh
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Man About

Manhattan

ti

by GEORGE TUCKER J
NEW YOIUC Back In the days

of David Belasco on Broadway
there existed an almost wholly In

variable rule that a man must

stick to the job he chose and not
invade other fields. With a few
notable exceptions of actor-manager-s,

most every man in the thea-

tre stuck to one job. But, that Isn't
true on the Broadway of today.

George Abbott, who used to be
one of tho town's best actors, now
skips from playwrlghtlng to direct
ing to producing, and ' all with
equally high facility. "Room Ser-
vice" nnd "Brother Rat' two cur
rent and delightful hits, were both
produced and staged by him.

The Mercury theatre, a success--"
ful repertory group, has for Its di-

rector, ypung Orson Welles who
also doubles into one of tho leading
roles or "Julius Caesar."

Alfred Luiit .and Lynn Fontannc,
Broadway'smost successful

acting team, are
now also producersfor the Theatre
Guild.' Their productions of "Am-phityro-

38" and "The Sea Gull,'
aro two of the most enthusiastic
hits ot this seasonand they act in
both ot them.

George S. Kaufman Is not only
one of Broadway's top ranking
playwrights and directors of today,
but he also has dono his chore as
an actor. Ho played the frustrated
and funny dramatist id the stage
productionof "Onoe In a Lifetime.

"All the Living," a hit play about
Insane asylums, was dramatizedby
Hardle Albright, who has hereto-
fore been known to Broadway
chiefly as one ot Its popular juve
nile actors.

Eddio Dowllng, for years an out
standing song and dance man In
Broadway's musicals, Is now one
of the leading producers.Ho it was
who presentedthe hit, "Shadow
and .Substance" and next season he
is planning to be impresario of a
one-a- play theatre.

Today, seemingly, you havo to
be a man of a hundred talents and
able to utilize them all at once to
be a success onBroadway.

The problemsof a successfulau
thor aren't all confined to meeting
deadlines or worrying over split-
Infinitives. There is Arthur Train,
for Instance,who writes the Tut
and Mr. Tut stories.

Mr. Train's son Is also a writer,
and to make Identification between
his father and himself easy, he
has added a Jr. to his name Ar
thur Train Jr., although he Is not
really Junior.

up to yesterday, however, the
'Jr." had not solved tho problem.

Letters and telephone calls, plus
wires and Invitations, continue to
pour in on father andson, but al
ways to the wrong Train.

Prof. Eddie Cantor lectured
a Columbia university course
radio writing.

AT PECOS MEETING
Big Spring was represented at

the founding of the Reeves County
Medical society Tuesday evening
by Dr. P. W. Malone, J, H. Greene,
chamber oi commerce manager,
aecoaipanledhim to Pecos and
yleited with Ben Smith, Pecos
ehaaiber manager, during the
Meeting, Dr. Maloae read a paper
oa rjEve Ooadrtieas."Doctors f row
ewt. wi;ijk rae

I HoHywoocT
I Sighti And Seundt
I by ROillN COONS '

HOLLYWOOD Wave you a Utile

"cyclo" In your mind the kind

that Hollywood right now would

give Its eye teeth lorT
For the first lime In years, the

town is drifting Into that most

uncomfortable state of being
"cycleless." It's practically crying
out loud for a mrjor trend In pro-

duction. It needs a new merry-go--

round to ride, a different band--

3 wagon to norp
upon, a new cm- -

er in the gameof
following - the-leade- r.

There Is al-

ways, ot course,
the and
longest-live-d o f
the "cycles."
That's the movie
western. It has
gone on through
the years from
movie Infancy,

SONJA now and again

given glorified treatment which re-

sults In a "Covered Wagon," a

"Big Trail" or a "Wells Fargo." But

the western)by now Is a stapleprod

uct, not a 'trend.
GangsterCjclo

Hollywood would be happy It It

had a "cycle" just one-ha-lf as
profitable as the one set In motion
hv "The Doorwav to Hell" and
"Publlo Enemy" seven years ago,
What a merry ride tho movie-

makers took on that onel All they
had to do was gather some plug-ucllc- i.

Klve 'em machine guns, and
let 'em start firing. But the gang-
ster businesslong since went into
a decline. Only occasionallynow
can It be refurbished, from a dif
ferent nnele.

first

Musicals? They're always with
us, but they're not going to be wun
in In such numbers as they were.
They had a brief flurry in the early
talkies, suddenly became as popu-

lar asplague,and revivedonly with
"42nd Street." Now Zanuck has
snoken: he's Jtolng to make only
the big-st-ar specials, the Sonja
Henle, Rite Bros.. Shirley Temple,
Cantor numbers. Musicals Just for
muslo and dancing are out. Jacic
Warner alsohasspoken:he'sgoing
to keepon making them, and mak
ing them good.

But the backstagemusical wen,
what else can they do with that
one!

And there Isn't much blood left
In the turnips' of Insane comedy.
"My Man Godfrey" was a godsend,
nnd the nutty businesshas flour-

ished overlong.' But there, too,
what else can thev do now? Un
less they make pictures that are
plain silly without trying to oe

.None in aigm
The seacycle, had a long and

honorablecareer also. "Mutiny on
the Bounty" started thnt and
brought In Its wake a wholo navy
of sea-goin-g movies. "Kidnapped"
l Rtlll In the offine and it It's good
may Inspire another oceanfui oi
pictures. '

The big historical drama will
reach Us peak and probably Its
finish with "Marie Antoinette."
Those things cost too much In
these times. The same applies to
most of the big biographical plays

and besidesPaul Muni is sup
posed to be weary of playing
Frenchmen.

So It looks as it the producers
will have to ko ahead and make
pictures without a box-offic- e model
to show the way. Out of these,of
course, will come the next "cycle.
Justone picture that rings the bell
will turn the trick.

MOTORIZED LIBRARY
PROPOSED FOR
EASTEX AREA

CENTER, April 1 VP Ways
and means to create a four-coun- ty

regional state library, proposedby
Judgo R, N. Stripling or Han Aug-
ustine, were consideredat a meet'
ing hero recently of county Judges
and school superintendents.Others
presentwere Mrs. Dorothy C. Jour-nea-y,

field worker of the Texas
State Library, Austin, nnd Cagle
Smith, district supervisor of WPA
library work. Marshall.

The proposalr is for a regional
motorized, library for Shelby, San
Autrustlne. Sabine and Nacog
doches counties. If established it
would be the first of its kind In
the state. The Idea was suggested
by Mrs. Journeayafter It developed
tho countiescould not support one
ot the library projects alone.

A committee was appointedto
ascertain thetotal cost of the proj
ect and the amount required from
each county to finance It. The
committee also was instructed to
recommend additional sources of
revenuefor the project. The body
will report at a meeting at Bland
Lake In San Augustine county
April 14, to which the commission
ers' courts of the lour counties,
together with civic organizations
and clubsInterestedwill bo Invited,

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
FOR WIFE SLAYING

CORDELL, Okla., April 11 UP)
Marlon Lamer. Dill city church
man, today was under life sentence
for tho hammerslaying of hts .wife,
an expectantmother, on their 15th
wedding anniversary.

Tears welling In his reddened
eyes, the produce dealer appeared
deeply moved when District Judge
W. P. Keen sentenced him last
night on his plea of guilty to a
charge of murder.

"Thank you," be said, "thank you
very much,"

Mrs. Lamer died March 31 of in
juries that first appearedto have
been, suffered when the Lamer
car crashedInto a ditch near here,
Larner eonfeesed after queetlontag,

bKeseaatMoksHng let ta'tbeact,
Ms) ewstaWla a ses4easeUto the eaun
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Chapter XT

XHK WORLD STANDS STOX
It surprised Judith that the

missed Reuben eo. They hadn't
been very congenial. When he had
no work she found him terribly In
the way, crowding the already
crowded rooms' with his blunder-
ing masculinity, but now that he
was arone she missedhis strength,
his unfailing good nature, his help
fulness.

"It's funnv what marriage even
a loveless marriage does to one,"
Judith thousht. but she had not
much time to philosophize over It.

A hot wave hung like a smother-
ing pall over Fordney's Gulch.
Drought seared the'whole area.
Dust, poverty, sickness, heat,lone-
liness. Taken separately each
would have been bad enough. Col
lectively they were unbearable.

The remainder of Cissy's parting
irlft bought Ice. paid the rent, hired
Jeff Snow's old Ford for an after
noon and set Judith and the chil-
dren free to breathe In great
draughts of damp, cool air. Paid
for glassesof milk and thin, whlto
slices of chicken breast. But even
the.so luxuries, enjoyed for the mo
ment, left a taste bitter as gall in
Judith's mouth, as she planned
ways and means of returning
Cissy's money. When Reuben got
his first month's salary shewould
itkrt putting by $10 at a time $20
itHiho could. Each night she fell
asleepplanning.

When ho had been working al
most a month,Reubensent $50 and
wrote:

"The Governmenthas a camp at
the forest's edge, adjoining Gal-breat-

lay-o- ut with their people-
managing things. A few cabins
have been built, but nearly every--
ono lives In tents. They have
raised wooden platforms and out
side grills. Pack up the kids and
bo ready to ride back on the sup-
ply bus which leaves Pitts Junc
tion every Saturday about day
light. I've orderednew cots. If I m
in the forest, somo of the boys will
put up your tent. Therea a danco
every Saturday and the nights are
so cool you need blankets '

Blankets! After the unbearable;
perspiring heat of the little house

Blankets! The miracle ot cool
nights

lingers ciuicu over uic , - ,, ,
enclosed In Reuben'sletter. "Camp ,, -- . .,.,.. '.'H!?."4
Number 2. Site 18." She read
over and over. From the thrill she
got It might have been the deed to
a mansion on one ot tne worms
greatest boulevards. Her camp
sltel And she had $50 with which
to get there! It she could squeeze
out some for Cissy

Fiercely she pushedthe memory
of her indebtcdrfces behind her.
She'd spend It all every 'cent-j- ust

to be cool onco more. Just to
tako her children away from dust,
files, heat!

Feverishly Judith commenced to
mako preparations. Today was
Thursday lots to do before five
o'clock Saturday-mornin- g.

Exhaustlnr Trip
Clothes to be washed, houseto be

put In order. Dishes and pans to
be packed take a dance frock or
two along seemfunny to wear an
evening dress again. Take riding
clothes, too maybe somo day she-coul-

hire a horse.
In the endshe did not go on tho

supply bus. Jeff Snow was going to
buy a new Ford. Judith bargained
for the old one. Got It for $30.
The engine knocked. The tires
were worn. The body sagged,but It
looked like Gabriel'sshining chariot
to its new owner.

She didn't get any rest the night
before she started. "There, was
much to do lunch to bo packe-d-
sandwiches, fruit,malted milk. The
children wero bathed, dressed.
Breakfast gotten

"I'll clean up this mess," Mrs.
Kraus camo over to say goodbye.
"You go long an' dress,Mis Oliver.
I'm going to miss you, but I'm glad
you're going. You look sorta
peaked."

It was not quite five o clock
when Judith kissed her next door
neighbor gratefully, and with the
twins tied securely to the back
seat and with bundles, baskets,
protruding on all sides, trundled
tho rattly old car down Casper
street.

She wondered what Gran and
Jim would say If they could see
her. Hard to bellevo that she was
blood kin to people who lived
leisurely, graciously at a place
called Goodloe's Choice.

Goodloo's Choice! That name,
thjs morning, conjuredup a vision
of' the sprlnghouse gray stones,
uYider a huge chestnut tree where
great earthen crocksof thick,

cream wero sunk in a
trough of clear, cold spring water.

Madness to think ot that, but
somo day, somehow, her poor per-
spiring babies must know the
peace, the comfort of her old home.
They must! Shewanted It for them
with a passionthat frightened her,

Gradually the beauty of tho
morning exhilarated her. Soon the
August sultriness would be un
bearablebut riow dew covered the
earth; mist shroudedIt. A hint of
the old .free feeling of her riding
days stole over Judith. She started
to sing, very softly. About four
hours easydriving, Cissy had said

All day In Judith's car with Its
leaking radiator and knocking

The day grew hot pitiless,
cloudless heat. Judith stopped
singing, A tire punctured.Having
it fixed made a hole in her scanty
funds. The exhausted children
slept. Judith's head commenced to
ache.

On tho way again.Gradually'tho
ground beganto rise up, up, up.
The old car panted protestlngly.
Above Its exhaustwas a tan
talizing odor ot pine. Passing tour-
ists waved goodnaturedlyas they
whized past: "We'll tell 'cm you're
on the way, sisterr

Thanks!" Judith tried not to
think enviouslyof Cissy's high, pow
ered motor. She turned her
thoughts determinedly to the eeel
nigut aneaa.

Gary!
The afclMsea awake, bat. tk-a-
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to sit In the
with them.

vise
Judith's courage
wanted

Coaxing the car
Sierra'strail betweentett
straight comber pines. Tatsaeof
winding hill she came saMMtal

upon a great, green
Camp Site No. 2."

Celestial gates would never ap
pear any lovelier to Jiiti Wm

did that roadsidesign. Cue wer
parked about what looked IMm
combinationgift shop and ersl
supply store. Groups of peeate
comfortable, careless, friendly--
stood about.chatting. In the dli
tanco, through trees, eettfcj
glimpsed rows of white teats. Bfl
yond the store was the poet off tc

Feelingat least 100 years e4d an
unspeaKaDiy dirty, Judith gog
stiffly out of the car and eatere
the post office. Aa she hopedtheri
was a note irom Reuben.

"Sorry I'm not on hand to gree
you. Go to Pike's store, have hlri
take you to your tent. I gave htif

to nave beds up, etc All m
love.

Reuben."
At Pike's store Judith foun

three had been a misunderstand;
Ing about her tent.

"When you didn't get In on th
bus I thought you weren't ccJmlni
'til next week, Mrs. Oliver, so
didn't hurry none," Pike explained
"We've been so busy today wltlj
visitors-- and tho danco tonight, bu
I'll have your place shipshapebr
tore aark

Before dark before the end
time? It was all the same to Jut
dlth. She couldnt' walk anothe
step. Her knees trembled. He
head ached lack of sleep anj
irom driving long hours facine th
sun. She askedfor a glassof watci
uulpcd down. Hctl'llr.g It sh
walked slowly back to give th
twins a drink just as two horscmc
drew rein near her car. One was
fat heavy jowled nan with llttl
pig eyes. Judith noticed that per
pie stopped their chatter to spcaj
to mm respectfully.

"GolbrcathJ" she wondered, an
glanced at the second rider.

The world stopped revolving!
mio trembled. Cold water splasheer t.i ... ...

. ,." "!
it

faint

from

it

.w. fc oivuuicu ikl t 1I1UC J.IIO
man whose bright, waving hal
shonelike copperin the sun waa-w-as

Gary! &r
She watched him swing

tho saddle with well renu-nber-e

grace. Her heart felt as though
hand was squeezing it.

orl

Tho fat man brushed close oa
his way to the store. In anothe
minuio now uary she ha'
never thought they would mecfl
like this! U

Vanity urged Judith tc removj
herself from hts path. She couldn't
move. The interlude that was he
marriage did not exist. Sha. wa'k

and" Gary was going away! I

His horse tethered, Gary cam I

swinging along. He glanced care.
lessly nt a slim, dark girl in bluj
linen shrunken and so faded thai
it was a dull, tannlsh hue.He not
cd absently that there was a son
tf l.h.n rvwnM.. .kAl I..... .. .. '
w IVUM K.&.M.C HUUUb UVl Utl Ui
conscious uauieur.' She cUlspett" both hands tlghj
around the glass to keen frotx
reaching out to him. Sho hoped hi
wouldn't hear, her heart drum
ming loudlyr uncertainly. In art
other second now he would b'
gone

But in that second. Gary looke
full Into her eyes' a searching!
startled look. "Judith" His arm
reachedout to her, "Bless my soul
I'm" glad to see you!" "

(Copyright, 1038, Blanche Smith

Gary regrets lest pj
portnnlty,

Ferguson)

Tomorrow:

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator - Starttat; TJgMlag

Ignition - Magneto- Speedo-
meter ft 'Auto Repairing

OU Field IgaHtea
365 W. 3rd yhaaa 24TI

United Electric

1M West First St Far

TAP bound

No. 12.,,..
No. 1

No. 6 p. in.

12:17

Service
"Cesaplete Kleetrleal KesaMng

Train -- Plane-Bul

Schedules
Trains--Bas- t

Arrive
7:10

11:10

8:0S
12:M nfl
11:30

TAP Trams WeetbetMd
Arrive Depar

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9lM p.
No. ..... 7:10 7:
No. 4:10 p. m. .

Buies EastbouAd

-

b

p. b

7 a. m. a.
3

Arrive Deaar
0:53 a, m. e:is a, gM

8:50 a, m. rM a. tt
10:57 a. m. nm a. si
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p.
e:5l p. m. ' 7:3 a. nit
u: p. m. u:i -

a. m.
2:05 a. m.
4:20 a. m.

10:54 a. m.
4:20 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

a. ra.

Buses Westbeuad

i

southbound

,Depar
a.
p.

"

12:17 a. mi

2;M a. ft
4:26 a. tri

11:M a. isl
4:36 p. hJ
urn b. mibuaA iLTfll.t... a I'

10:09 p. m. 7; a, rJ
U:20 p, m. ii;aa a. tdk
dim a. m. 7m p. oi

HBses
U:00 a. bu 7iM a. J
7:00 p. m. ii:i3 a, sd
v.0 r aim p,

Ptanei Wesebeuad .

v. p. sa. ;, mi

:P. at. :. Ml

J(I
ft l IS
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CLASftOnXD INFORMATION .
One insertion: So Hne, B Mm minimum. Behsueeeestvainsertion:
teHn.
Weekly rata: fl fer 8 Mm Buataaun:So per Mm per!, ever

Monthly rate) $1 per line, bo changela eepy.
Reader: Me per line, per issue.
Card of thanks.Be per Hne.
Wblte spaceseme ai type.
Tea point light (ace type a 4etMe rale
Capital letter line double relator 'rate.
No advertisementaccepteden an "until ferMd" order. A ipeetM
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-a- d parable in advanceor after first insertion.

. CLOMNQ HOUB
Week Days .. 'HS1Bntardays .... dF.J.

mi l XfltajMlfUd" at 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest aadVumt

FOUND: deep bay uorse five or six
years old; 1200 or 1300 pounds;
branded runnlneM on left hip:
strayed in my pasture Wednes-
day; owner pay for ad and get
horsefrom J. J. Stocks, Route 1,
Big Spring:.

Y.rmT firmr nnrt ena In down
town business section. 907 Run
aeto ay Phonebbi.

PersosM
tMvn riT.T AT M AST PBP

iT n Tinlt. Tablet nntnln
raw oyster lnvigorators and oth
er surauianis, vino uue uisew pep. Value 41.00. Special
nice 8c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

grofOBflsOHHl

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountant Auditors

M7 Mlaaa Bldg-- Abilsns. Tanas

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses'Fitted
Over Bile tc long Drug Store

Business Scivtcos
JtvPMtT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd y. Telephone BO.

DRAFERT and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made: dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mum, 217Vt Main. Phone WM.

8

WE furnish striped tick,
and rebuild old or new

mattressesJ2.85; fancy tick Job
J2J5. P. Y. Tate's Used jrurni-ture- ;

1109 W. 3rd St
WE do custom feed grinding you

save SI ier ton: this week only.
North 2nd and Scurry Sts. by
Farmer's Gin.

CALX, 484. We brine samples to
your door. Give you a .surprise,
that will open your eyes, prices
slashed. Big Spring Mattress
Co. 610 E. 3rd St

Womaa'B CoIuhih

EASTER SPECIAL
16 oil wave two for 15; $4 oil

wave 2 for U: S2 oil wave 2 for
13: Manicure, shampoo and set
85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd St Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Mate U
MEN if you have ambition we can

ImiIh m.i in antni. fi MA Indllfl
try; write fqr.fjee information on
Diesel, Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer1 in city for few days
only. Box AE3. .Herald.

WANTED Outside salesman; ex--'

perlenced1;' must apply this
week. Apply 209 Main St Call 40,

13 Emply't W'td Mate 13
WANTED:

work on
working

Family of five want
ranch or farm; four

Ewlng Wray, Te
aco Service Station,
airport

FOR SALE

acrossfrom

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Brand new 1937 Norge

electric refrigerator: priced J125.
See Sam Stone at Stone-- Motor
Co.

FOR SALE immediately at 600
Gregg Street one day bed, rugs.
pillows, dishes, cooKing utensns.
ironing board, etc. Call between
two and four p. m. '

22 Livestock

4

age.

32

22
FOR SALE: Two young work

mares and a nice trailer nouse;
priced right V. R. Hughes,
Knott, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyonr pres-
ent lean see us. We own and
operate our own company.

Leans Closed In S Minutes
Kits Theater BIdg.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Kteds Of

INSURANCE
"A Leeal Company Rendering

Satisfactory Servieer

J. B. Collins Agcy.
IM Big Spring Ph.
B.XB4. TesM MB

m

i

nwn rii'

FOR RENT
FOR RBNT: Furniture, sieves,

wasnlng maeaiaes, sewing --

chines, pianos..Rlx Furniture
Telephone 60. W. B.

3nd St.

Ayuttaoiitn
virtn apartments: mooern;

efficiency aduiu "eniy, siw
paid.

TWO-roo- a and bathj furnisnea;
Phone367; evenings pnoneam.

THRF.JC.mnni furnished apart
Earaga. lw Kunneis

Phone 1214.

three room nicely furnished
apartment; 311 W. 2it bk.; inree-rooc-d

unfurnished apartment,
2008 Runnels St; couple only.
See Paul Darrow, Douglas Bar
ber Bhop.

si

TWO-roo- m extra apartment;
all convenience; Dins pais, uw

St.

FURNISHED
Runnels St.

J

ment:

large

Main

apartment; 1100

FURNISHED apartment; nice 'and
clean; built-i- n features; private
bath; private entrance;southcool
rooms: couple only; pets. 801

LancasterSt
ONE-roo- ra apartment; furnished;

all bills paid. Also one bedroomi
409 W. 8th BL

TWO-roo- m garageapartment,with
batn. 2108 Main

TWO-roo- m unfurnished modern
apartment: built-i-n features:close
in; clean; couple, two adults
only. Mrs. O. Tamsltt, 307
JohnsonSt

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedapartment
206 BUTSt 1837 iord wouia
trade house and lot

34 licarooras
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel, sio Austin.

BEDROOM for rent; close In. 306
E. 4th St

FOR RENT:Bedroom; private
trance. 307 W. 4th St

BEDROOM
St

for rent; 1001 Main

TWO unfurnished rooms. 710 San
Antonio St, phone 1470.

FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;
ono two gentlemenpreferred.
1104 JohnsonSt

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooKea meats; pnone ivau
Gregg St

ROOM BOARD in private home;
one two men. none oo.

36 IIOHses 36
FIVB room unfurnished rock

house; allconveniences. 210B No--

Ian St
FOUR-- room unfurnished house.

Call Whlttlngton, 1523.

REAL ESTATE

Si

THREE lots Grecestreet priced
at 750; one lot ure,gg street
1200 vacant lots well locatedand
priced reasonable different
parts town; duplex good
new in walking distance oftown;
east front; $500 cashwill handle;
section good level Jana; 280 culti-
vation: balance mesqulte grass:

room house, several out .build
ings, well and mm; school dus
route; price $15 per acre; one-fift- h

cash, balanceone twenty
years 6. Rube Martin,
Phone 861 740.

16 Houses For Sala

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry
St: larce llvine room, two bed
rooms, kitchen, two porches; all

splendid condition; sneet-rock-.

Phone 1174.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale: mod
ern; 408 W. 6th St; $2500; terms.
Call 565 1680.

17 Lots & Acreage

BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights
and the Earls "Addition; close
schools; close businessdistrict;
select your lot for home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read andEarle A. Read; office

Read Hotel Bid.
FOR SALE :A long narrow strip

adjoining ana parallelling we
nllrnsrl 4at xmtt RtintOtl.
Texas; affording wonderful op
portunity make money case
the R. Vancewildcat pro-
ducer. For full particulars, write
Bok-93-

, Btanton. Texas.

48 Farms& Easofces 48

FOR SALEi ISO acrefarm with ISO

acres in cultivation; two wells;
one windmill: house;close
to town: MO0O; some terms.
Phone566 JjWO.

WE ABE IN POSITION TOHANDLE

90
LOANS ON HOMES

INTEmEST SJ4
As IM Us Exftata

J. B. COLUNS AGENCY
i

' '' ! ' ' '' ' ' - -r" T r, r lii
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REAL ESTATE
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FOR BALK OR TRADE: Lea
and equipmenton towrtst earns;
aH eabins rented; will eell at a
bargain: applyat the Buckhern

35

Tourist Camp on West High
way.

AUTOMOTIVE
SS Used CarsTe Sell 6S

FOR 8AIX-19- M Ford V-- S Tudor,
raalo, neater, trunk, seat covers;
runs ana iooks rood; no niemien- -

es; im. Write Box 316, Loralne,
Texas.

YOUTH KILLED, FIVE
INJURED IN MISHAP

CLEBURNE, April 14 UP) Earl
Stevens,IS, was killed and five
companions Injured when their
automobile plunged off the road
near here lastnight JackHamblki,
39, was injured seriously.

Others Injured were JuanltaHol-llda- y,

17, Wilbum Smith, 24, a W.
McCuHom, 18, and Frances San
ders, 17.
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Hard-drivin- g

bringing
southern wing within nine alrnno
miles Mediterranean

road between
Mateo, which Insur-

gentsearlier today, coastal
Vlnaro. objective

right wing GeneratiMlme Fran-
cisco Franco's great eastern drive

governmentSpam two.
Governmentdefeaselines this

sector reported weak
ening.

government troops' retreat
Reus,toward coast,

declared. Insurgent
declared

morement great strategic
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HAVE

restsuutee was re
ported "growing feeMe" in the face
ef the relentlessInsurgent attack
m' the San Mates sector to the
south,where Gen, Miguel
brigades were pushing down the

LUi- -

CONFESSION

scorchs

Government

road'toward the sea betweenChert
and Vlnaroc Insurgents claimed

have-- capturedSan Mateo.
"The living wall of defenders

been destroyed," insurgentreports
said. "Our troops on lS-m- lI

front from Cat! to Chert te Rosell
are,movingslowly ahead.''

Britain To
StrongerTies With
U.S. And France

so

LONDON, April 14 OD Britain
Inclined sharply today toward
closer ties with the United States
and France as the sealing of
friendship pact .with Italy nearcd,

Somesections the British press
predicted with little Qualification
that French PremierDaladler and
Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet
would meet shortly with --British
Prima Minister Chamberlain and
Foreign Minister Viscount Halifax
for wide range discussion of
Anglo-Frenc-h policy.

At time the presswas
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jubilant over the commons state-
ment Of Earl Winterton, under-
secretaryfor the air ministry, that
Britain was making inquiries about
airplanepurchasesfrom the united
Statesto bolsterher royal air fores
more rapidly,

The News Chronicle, displayinga
picture of a United States army
"flying fortress," slid. "Britain is
prepared to buy BOO military alr--
pranca irom uie unuee Biaies.

The newspaperadded that "the
United Stateswould not do asmuch
for a totalitarian state. She has
iclearly indicated that her great In
fluence tylll be usedon tho sldo of
democracy."
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T Start Dinncrwaro and Ovcnware SetTodays

STARTING TOMORROW

SHOW STARTS 9:00 11:00 1:00 njflpk3

GOOD FRIDAY TO BE
OBSERVED WITH A
)KBST FEATURE

Tomorrow la Good Friday and
KBST has prepareda special pro-

gram for the occasion featuring the
(Trinity choir, which will broadcast
at 4:80 In the afternoon.
, Good Friday has great spiritual
Mgnlicance all over the world. It
M tti Friday of Holy Week and
h rer&m will dealwith Christ's
1va for tho world, his suffering,
oruoUixIon ad subsequentresur-otloi-u

Tbe religious selections to be
Mm by the choir arc: "God So
Sfavwt the World," "Oh-Com- e and
Jtourn," 'A Sacred Head ed

"Thee Will I Ive" and
Many others.
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"Accent On
Beauty"

Your

I

"preserveand accentuate"the Eng
lish atmosphereof the city. They
proposed that 'new stations bo
erectedin the Elizabethan stylo of
architecture: fly the Union Jack
and call their product "petrol," an
English term, Insteadof gasoline,

BANK CLEARINGS AT
A NEW LOW LEVEL

NEW YORK, April 14 UP) Bank
clearings in the United States for
the week endedApril 3 droppedto
the lowest level since October, 1934,

Dun & Bradstreet reported today.

It 'was the twenty-secon- d consecu
tive decline from tne total a.year
ago.

Total clearings In twenty-tw- o

leading cities for the past week
amounted to 94,130,427,000, or 292
per cent under $5,837,681,000 In the
similar 1937 week and $1,491,701,000
below the precedingweek.
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Plus:
"Somewhere In Paris"
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RAILWAY CLERKS
OPPOSE MERGERS

HOUSTON, April 14 UP) Pro-
testing proposed consolidation of
railroad facilities, chairmen ot tho
westernregional associationof the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks
terminated their convention last
night

Tho meeting, originally sched-
uled to close today, was ended In
anticipation of a general meeting
of tho four regional bodies In Chi-
cago, possibly-- within two weeks.'

H. E. Harper, Houston, nt

of the regional group.
said the.generalorganizationwould
do everything possible to forestall
the consolidationplan. If the ter-
minal facilities are consolidated,
he said; It will mean virtually the
elimination of 40 per cent of the
clerks from the payroll.

MEXICAN IS SLAIN
MEXICO CITY, April 14 UP)

Gabriel Chavez, former mayor of
Parral, Chihuahua,was slain last
night by four unidentified assail-
ants, dispatches from that city
said today.

He is the third politician slain
in mo uninuanua. state within a
month.

They

HOLLYWOOD, April 14 UP)
Shirley Temple, when she' comes
of age, will not havo to gp to court
to obtain the fortune she amassed
as a child movie star.

Neither will Deanna Durbln,
Jane Withers, Mickey Rooncy,
Freddie Bartholomew or any other
of the movie youngsters whose
names are emblazonedon theater
marquees.

The present plight of Jackie
Coogan, who has sued his mother
and his stepfather for an account-
ing of his film earningsas a child,
which ho estimates at
seems to have been anticipated by
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Withdraws
FromRace

J. Big
for .of the

91st
The that he was

from tho race for the
office.

Howze Not To Cam
paign For Legis-
lative Post

Murray Howze, Spring
candidate representative

legislative, district, Thursday
advised Herald
withdrawing

His left the field open
to Dorsey B. Hardeman; San An-gel- o

attorney and former mayor.
Howzo was also a former resident
of San, Angelo and Tom Green
county. ,

In announcing his withdrawal,
Howze said: "Duo to the continued
Illness of an Infant son. It now ap
pears that I' will not have an op
portunity, to carry my case to the
people prior to the' primary In
July.

"Therefore, I reluctantly with
draw from the race In the sincere
hope that our next-- representative
will be a man pledged to aid the
cause Of the long suffering masses".
I wish to thank'the many men and
women In Howard county and else
where throughout the district who
have seenfit to support my candl
dacy, and X will over be grateful
for their confidence.

FortunesOf Child Film StarsAre
Being TakenCareOf; Won't
Be In Plight Of JackieCoogan

$4,000,000,

NIGHT
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withdrawal

the studios and the parents of tho
present-da-y juvenile stars.

DeannaDurbln, for Instance:her
earnings (estimatedat $800-- a dty)
are handled by her father, James
Durbln, who is investing them In
life insuranceand realestate.

Most of Shirley's money goes in
to trusts, annuitiesand government
bonds. Shirley will not be able to
get all her money in one lump sum,
when she reachesmaturity. Some
of the money will go to her when
she is20, more at 30, 40 and 50.

Of Jane Withers - movie money,
about $1,000 a week goes into a
trust fund, and she Is the sole
beneficiary. The rest of her earn
ings are deposited in her bank

OFFERED A JOB
HOELYWOOD. April 14 UP)

Jackie Coogan, Impoverished found
er of a multl-mllllo- n dollar, movie
fortune, was offered a Job today.

Universal Studio sought "the
kid's" services for a leading role
in "No One Man," a modest pic
ture scheduled to be produced In
expensively with Nan Grey and
Noah Beery, Jr.

With his '$4,000,000 accounting
suit against 'his mother and step-
father, WVrthur lx Bernstein, soon
to be heardIn court, the
former star still has the problem
of making a living.

"Throughout my boyhood my fa
ther impressed upon me the value
of money," Jackie said.

"He purposelygave me a meager
allowance because heoften toldme
that when I became of age I would
be a rich man and he wanted me
to know what a dollar Is worth.'

StepfatherBernstein andthe for-
mer' Mrs. Coogan, contend that
Jackie has no legal right to tho
fortune, since he earnedIt when, he
was,a minor.
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Displaying bandagedheadsthey said wero received when they were driven from Nevada City,

Calif., mining districts, a group of "refugees"campedon the state capltol lawn In SacramentoIn pro-

test Later they moved to other quarters.

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

5:00 Aco Williams.
5:15 Dance Hour.
5:30 Melodeers.
.5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 High School Program.

(

6; 15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Clarence Games.
7:00 Variety Show.
7:30 Music by Cugat
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All Request Program,
9:00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning '
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30, What Happened LastNight
7:45 William Wlrges.
8:00 Devotional,
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Just About Time.
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
9:20 John Seaglc.
9:30 On the MaU
9:55 Newscast; "'

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program '
10;45 Songstylcs.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.'
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 College Days.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 Siesta Hour.
2:45 Revelers Quartette.
3:00 Newscast
3:05-- -- Matineo Melodies.
3:30 Frank Banta.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Lend An Ear.
4:30 Good Friday Program.

Friday Evening
5:6o Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 There Was a Tlma When.
6:00 BaseballPreviews,
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Home Talent Program.
7:15 Pinto. Pet6.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 ThelmaWillis.
8:60 SuperSupperSwing .Sesskm.
8:15 Hocdowncrs,
8:30 All RequestProgram,
9;00 Barn Dance.

10:00 Goodnight.

FORMER CREWMEN
ARE RELEASED

crew of the Norwegian steamer
Blnna wera free' today after the
Norwegian government had re
quested their release.

no were jmieu omrcu m
under the terms of a treaty of
after they staged a, sit-do-

Btrike on vessel,
U. S. Commissioner George Wt

Coltzer was advised this govern
ment caseagainst the men.
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ARMY SPEEDSBIG AIR DEPOT

TO SERVICEFIGHTING CRAFT

STATIONED ON WEST COAST
SACRAMENTO; Calif., April 14

(UP) The government's new $7,--

000,000 Sacramento air depot-lar-gest

and most complete shop in
the country for keeping trim mili-

tary fighting planes and ' huge

bombers in shape Is scheduledto

be In full operation by March 15,

1939.

Army quartermaster corps and
civilian engineersIn chargeof con

struction at the depot, flvo miles

northeast of f Sacramento-- toward
the foothills of the Sierra Nevadas,
report work is weeks ahead ot
schedule.

Air- corps officers and enlisted
men, .with a largo detail ol civilian
mechanics, will be working at the
depot soon after the first of next
year as' some of the units of the
repair baseare placed in. operation.

As officers and mechanics are
transferred to the Sacramentode
pot, . Rockwell field at Coronado,
Calif., near San Diego, gradually
will be turned over to the navy;

Used During World Avar
Rockwell field lias served as

repair base for the army corps
sinceWorld war days but has been
antiquatedby rapid strides of army
aviation.

The Sacramentodepot will ser
all military planes on the Pa
coast until completion of a

similar but smallerdepot at Hick- -
am field near Schoflcld barracks
In the Hawaiian Islands, the Cali
fornia will act as repair head
quarters for 'army planes for the
entire "Pacific area.

Sacramentowas selectedfor the
new depot becauseof its location.
Near a largo navigable river and
adjacent to two transcontinental
marine railroad tracks, it is con
sidered far enoughfrom the coast
to be comparativelysafo from pos
sible raids by enemy planes if tho
United States should be invaded.

Living quarters for 20 officers
and their families, as well as about
120 enlisted men, are virtually com
plete. In final stagesnro a hospi
tal, firo and guard house andpost
exchange, all located In one corner
of the 12,000 acres of former farm
land, purchasedby the army and
set aside as a military reservation.

Hangars Are Rising
Steel trusses for a three-un-it

hangar whose roof covers seven
and one-ha-lf acres are in place,
Workmen are now fastening asbestos-pr-

otected corrugatedmetal cov-
ering on the bare supports.

The hangars are 200 feet deep,
Rectangular doors that slide back
Into special pockets In the side of
the structure close an opening250
feet-wld- and 38 feet hleh.
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feet
height of 23 feet, but, engineersex
plained, ,.the depot Is designed for
futuro developmentin aircraft.

Authorities estimated sixof the
largest bombers .now used could be
stored In each hangar section by
careful parking. Innumerable
smaller fighting- and observation
ships can remain under the pro-
tective covering of the hangaf
while undergoingrepairs.

An engineeringshop and repair
dock behind the hangars has a
rpof area of 13 2 acres.Complete-
ly new machineryof the latest de-
sign is to bo .installed.

Large WarehouseBuHt
Another large, concrete-ste-el

structure has been built for general
warehousepurposes,while smaller
buildings, apart from the main
plant, will contain paint, oil and
wing "dope" supplies.

A half mile from the hangars
are buildings containing utility
machinery and ,a disposal plant.
Miles, of storm, drainage, gas,and
water pipes, and radio, electricity
andjtelephonewjres have been laid
underground, eliminating all over-
head hazardsexcept a large water
tank which has been vividly mark
ed and lighted.

A.part from the general plant
group la a sbmH muitfUoss Veils
lug. wh.r stall, bota aaunmritloa

Bible ClassOn
KBST Friday

Morning listeners of KBST are
invited by Mrs. George O'Cilen to
open their family Blblo and study
with her as she conductsher regu-
lar weekly Radio Bible Class from
9 to 9:20 each Friday.

Immediately following Mrs.
program will be John

Seagle who will sing a ten minute
program of old hymns which are
familiar to all.

Raymond Lee Williams and
James Underwood, who are heard
frequently'over KBST on such pro
grams as the Swingeroo on Satur
day mornings and other special
programswill sing the High School
program Thursday eveningat 6
o'clock.' ,

"Gold Mine In the Sky." "Too
Many Parties and Too Many Pals,"
"The Miller's Daughter Marianne"
and "One Two, Button Your Shoe"
will be harmonized by the boys,
with a musical reading given by
Gerald Anderson on "Too Many
Parties and Too Many Pals."

Anne Gibson Houser will play
piano accompaniment

Lovers of" rural music will wel-
come the "Rhythm Twisters" oh
their Initial program over KBST
Thursday night at 8 o'clock for a
half hour swing session. This will
be the-- first in a seriesof programs
scheduled to bo broadcast each
Thursdayat the same time,andyou
are- invited to mako requests for
musical selectionsIf you so desire.
This program Is dedicatedto yoifr
enjoyment, and If you accept it
well the programscan be arranged
to be moro frequent.

FLORIDA CLAIMS TO
BE GREEN'S HOME

MIAMI, Fla., April 14 UP) A
pretentious $632,000 home on Star
Island, a bit of land dredged up
from Blscayne bay during the
Florida land boom, was the focal
point today of the stato In its plea
for $5,000,000 inheritance tax on
the estateof the late Col. E. H. R.
Green.

Attorney General Cary D. Lan-
dts led an entourageof attorneys
from four states through the, yacht
club which Green had converted
Into a residence. They were accom
paniedby John S. Flannery, special
master lor the United States su
premecourt

"It was tho only home. Green
owned outright and was his legal
domicile," Landls averred.
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New FadObim
For Insane
Offered

California Builds Hos
pital As Model
For Tile Nation

SACRAMENTO,
(UP) Flfty-olg- ht

Xos Angeles, on
overlooking the

Calif., April i
miles norfh ot
a level stretch
Pacific ocean,

California has constructed what
state officials believe to be among
tho finest Institutions for treat
ment of the Insane id the United
States.

Tho plant, Camar!U6 state hos-

pital, receives patients suffering'
from all types of Insanity.

When the six-ye- ar building pro-
gram is completed, Camarlllo will
representan investment ot $8,000,
000. It will house 6,000 patients.

Present quarters will nccommo--
dato 2,400 patients. Additions will
Include a fetnalo unit (patients ol
both sexes currently are housed in
the finished building), a research
building, medicalunit and quarters
for aged, infirm and tuberculous'
mental cases.

During the 1937-3- 9 blennlum the
project will be materially ad--
vanced through allocation of

in building funds,
Spanish Style Architecture

Bccauso of moderate land costs
and a climate favorable to tho
Spanish type of architecture,
Camarlllo Is said to provide ad-
vantagesnot found In most institu
tions for the Insane.

The present' unit Includes the
series of low, red-roof- buildings
usually associatedwith the Span-
ish design. Each has Its enclosed
patio or courtyard, offering cxer
else facilities.

"We'll have to recognize that
California possesses unusual cli-
matic features," declared Harry
Lutgcns, stato director of Institu-
tions.

"This gives us a chanceto per-
mit tho patients exercise frequent
ly, in an enclosed yard where the)
can bo supervised. Wo have plenty
of- - room on the grounds and for
that reasonwe were generous with
recreational fields."

Camarlllo includes a central na--
tlo coveting seven acres, which
servesas the principal playground.
Tennis, softball and badmintonam
moro than merely decorative,
Lutgcns pointed out

Buildings Quickly Cleared '
"In case of catastrophewe can

get tho patients out much faster,
and the style of building Insures
adequate, ventilation."

To many a disorderedmind, the
calm expanse of the ocean will
bring peace.

The Institution receives patients
from Santa Barbara and Kern
counties, and a limited number
from Los Angeles-- county, Becauso
of its setting, tbe application list
Is largo but necessarilyrestricted.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conloy and
daughter have returned fromMin-
eral Wells and Fort Worth, where
they have been for the past sev-
eral days.

NEWEST
IN

DALLAS

'Close to Everything1
Peesat St. Paul

Highway 75

TEN FLOORS OF
COMFORT

ALL PRIVATE BATHS
With tab or tab and shower

Single or Double

$2.00
and

$2.50

COMPLETELINE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS '

On
Easy Terms

Your Credit Is dood

WAITS JEWELRY

YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY
BY READING THE

GROCERY ADS
In Today's Herald

The Following Merchants
Offer Special Sayings:

SafewayStores Robinson& Sons
B. O. Jones

Linck's FoodStores Pigrgly Wiggly
, Allen-Ogde- n

'
Day & Night Food Store .

Watch For Tkoir Ad Every Thursday!,


